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ABSTBACT

PRI}TARY ELEVATOR PRICING AND

TEß EFFICIBNCY OF lEE WBSTERN

GRAIN UANDLING AND IR.ANSPORTAIION SYSTEM

by Bruce D. Rirk

HaJor Advleor¡ Dr. E. W. Tyrchnferrlcz

The optÍrna1 configuration and efflciency of the prafríe graÍn

handling and transport systeIû (GHTS) remaina an unresolved problem in

lrestern agriculture, Available evldence fndícates Ëhat rsll coatB ât

least could be significantly reduced by raÈionallziûg the branchline and

hence elevator network on the Pralriee. While the branchllne network

renaino frozen by Order-In-Couricí1 until the yeår 2000, producers could

bring about a rde facto' abandonment of many llnes if they could be

Índuced to change their delivery patterns. One reason that ehís has noÈ

occurred prevíously iB due to the prictûg structurea legislated for the

rallwaye and, perhaps, practiced by Ëhe elevator conpanies.

BoÈh the statutory freíghÈ raÈea snd priEary elevator tariffs for

handllng grain are characterlzed by a sígnificant degree of spåtlal price

dlscriminaÈlon. Given the large differences in rail costs per tonne that

exist for grain orlginating on branch veraus mêinllnes, there is â

definite patÈern of cross-subsidization in favour of producers r¿ho
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patroníze branchline delivery points, Producers Ehus have 1iÈt1e

incentive to truck longer distancea given the existÍng statutory freight

rate strucLure. There is also an obvious patlern of price dl6criEinâ-

tion, and perhaps cross-subsidizatÍon, in prlnary elevstor pricing. Thus

the r0agnítude of the inefficiency in Èhe GHTS will depend, in part at

least, on whether the pattern of elevator price dlscrftûinatÍon is sinilar

to \,;hat exisÈa on the rail síde. GHTS fnefffctency w111 be larger if

branchline elevatora have lower prlce/cosl råtios than mâÍnline points

and vice verså,

Constraíned indirect proflÈ funcÈions and asaoclated output supply

and input demand funcÈÍons \{ere estíEated frou a sample of 590 prinary

elevators in order Èo deterElne whether there i6 an overall pattern of

price discrimlnatfon between branch and rnalnlfne elevators in the grain

handling function. The constrafnt !rás taken to be the taríffs each

cor¡pâny filed wtth the Cânadíân Graín Co@ission during 1982-83. While

lhe comisslon provídes only a mlnimal level of tarlff regulaÈior, lhe

f!led tariffs provide a useful benchnark agafnst e¿hich hând11ng charges

can be assessed.

The results of the enpirical analysis indlcate ÈhaÈ actual handlÍng

prices differ significantly from the filed tarÍffs, alËhough Èhere ls no

èvideflce thaË the differences are greater or lesser for branch versus

nainlfne elevslors. A test for structural difference between branch and

mainli¡e elevators shows that comblnlng the t\,to sampLes is stâtisrÍca1ly

appropríate, Ínplying that the profitability of brånch and nainline

elevaËors ls the aâme. The pricing and relatÍve profitability analyses

taken Èogelher suggest there is no syatema!ic pattern of elevator price



díscrimlnatlon favouring producers ut11ízing either branch or ¡nainline

delivery points. Therefore, prinary elevator prícing of the grain

handling function would appear Èo be neutral viÊh respect to efficiency

in the GSTS. Froo a polÍcy stance, theae resulte ÍBp1y thal cost-ba8ed

elevator t.sriffs !r'ould not enhance the on-goÍng consolldstion of the

GHTS, even ff these r¡ere comblned lrÍÈh cost-based frelght rates.
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CH¡.PTER I

INTRODUCTION

PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION

The optiloal configuration and efficíency of Èhe PraÍrie grain

handling and tranBportaÈion systen (GHts) renains an oPen and htghly

contenÈfous iBaue. Conceptually, the problen of GUTS efficíency is one

of minlnizing the total cosLs of troving statutory grain fron farugate

both to locsL end-user and predoninantly to export poBltion st Thunder

Bay, Vancouver, Prince Rupert and Churchill' While there are substanÈfal

dÍfferencee of opinlon on this íssue, available evidence does indicate
1

that rail costs a! least could be signifícantly reduced.- Howeverr the

argunenta and evidence preaented by the dlfferent sldes in the debate

hâve not been sufficiently robust Èo seEÈ1e the efficiency question and

thereby deternine Èhe optinal handllng and raiL neteork on the Pralries.

lCp n"t1, I'Recent and Potential Efflciency Gåins in Grain Related
RaÍ1 Operation6! Focuê on Branchlines'r, Presented by David R. Craig to
Lhe l,¡orkshop on Grsin Transport.ation Research Sp'onsored by the Transport
InsÈiÈute, Unívers!ty of Manltoba (Septerober 8-9)' 1986.
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A nove to Íncrease efficiency in the GHTS would likely inply a

significant rationaLízation of the branchline and hence elevator netr¡ork

on the Prairies. While the nu¡ober of prinary elevators and grain

delivery pointB has continued to fal1 over tiEe, the basic raí1 netlrork,

couprising just under 16,000 niles of track in the \dest, renaÍns frozen

by order - ln-Counc i 1 unEil the year 2000, A pruning of the branchline

network would mean both a different pâttern of deltvery poínÈB and a

fa8ter pace of elevator closure than if the baslc rail neÈwork were to be

Ieft intact.

reducËion Ín the size of the

grain-dependenÈ branchline network would affect not only rall and

elevator costs bu! would increase truckfng costs to producer6 whose

dellvery poinÈs \¿ould be affected and, perhaps, provincíal expenditures

on road/highway Eaintenånce. While thls pofnt is recognized, no atteBpE

is made in Èhls study to deterxnine an optiraal GHTS and who night gain or

lose from lt; raÈher, the focus iÊ on !¡hether priuary elevator prlcing iB

neutral lrith respect to the effícfency of the systeu,

While so¡ne sti1l hold the vièt thaÈ no efficÍency gains are
tpoesíble in the GHTS-, a nore Íxoportant reason for the prohibition

against GHTS consolidation roay be one of incone distribution. A net

overall reduction ín GHTS costs may be possfbLe but many producers and

ËheÍr organÍzaÈions reuaín unwílling to accept a faster pace of change if

Il is worth noting that a

2cordon C. EalI, Report of the Conmittee of Inquiry on Cro\,,
Benefít Pal¡nent, (Ott
pp. 26, 32-33.
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iE wouLd result Ín gaíns to the railways or govern¡Dent and losses to

producers. In addition, a Eore efffcÍent GHTS could upset the pricÍng

structures practiced by the elevator companíe6 and legislated for the

railways. This would lfke1y result in Íncome transfers betlreen producers

Ehat would be unacceptable to rûany farrners,

Price dfscriminatlon can be thoughg of ås occurring when the

selling price cif a good or service, relative to its cosÈ, i6 higher for

one or ¡lore consumers than it is for other buyers, all other things being

equa1. Price discriroination can arise even when the price is the sane

for all buyers so long aB Èhe cost of providing the good or servÍce

differg amongst Ehe[û. Gross-subeÍdization, on the other hand, occurs

\,¡hen a good or service is sold below cost to one or nore conauEera and

above cost to others. lt therefore represents a partÍcular forn of price

discrinínation. There is clearly both an element of price dÍscriroination

and cross-subsldy tn the exlsting structure of freight ratea for Eoving

êÈatutory grain. This rate structure, taken over alnost entirely fron

the Crow rates, does very little to encourage the efficfent utilization
of railway planÈ and equÍprnent. It is essentiålly a dÍstance and

weight-related scale that averages totaL grain rail cosËB over all
delivery points. For delÍvery points located Èhe BaEe diBtance froE

export positlon, grain producers pay the sa¡tre rate per grosê Ëonne-Eile

regardless whether the delivery point is locaÈed on a branch or a

nalnline. Glvên the large differences in rail costs per tonne that can

exisÈ for grain originåting on branch versus roainlines, there is a

definíte pattern of price díscriBination/cross-subsidization in favour of

those producers who paÈronize branchline dellvery polnts.
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The Canadian Grain Conmisslon provÍdes a mínlrûal level of econonic

regulation 1n the weaËern prírnary elevgtor indu8try, It sets maximum

handling and sÈorage charges each year but, beyond thls, elevator

coEpanies are free to file tariffB at or belo!¡ the lûaxír0um leve16 with

the stipulatfon being Ehat producers and Èhe Cormission be given 14 days

notíce before Ëariff charges cone ínto effec!. Tarlffs filed wiÈh the

CoImis8ion reveel a substantial unifornily in handling and etorage raÈes

across conpånies and delÍvery points within each province, although price

coEpeÈitÍon Bây stlll exisÈ in less obvious forr".3 .{vailable evídence

a1êo indicates that elevator co8ts per tonne vary wtdely by delívery
t!poÍnt. It is ltkely, therefore, that prÍce dlecrimínation, and

perhaps cross-subsidizationr also exista in the primary elevator

component of the GHTS. Because of Èhis, producers have little ffnancial

ÍncentÍve to truck longer distances to hlgher throughput, lower cost

delivery po int s.

A necesaary condition for price discriroinatíon to persist over tine

is that soue firmg posseês rûarket polrer. Jeffrey has argued Èhst the

weatern elevator índustry is obligopolisÈÍc on the basis of, amongsÈ

other factors, continued excess prlBary elevator capacityr barriers to

entry 1n the forE of high capital coats for both prlEary and terEinal

3¡. Russell Jeffrey, ttEconomic Perforrnance in the WesÈern
Canadian PriEary Elevator IndusÈry," (lt.Sc. ThêsÍs, UnlversÍty of
ManÍÈoba, 1985), pp. 38-48. Disguised forns of price conpetitÍon uight
lnvolve 'de factor preroiuros on grades ¿nd/or weights deÈerEined at the
priEary elevator. Open price conpetÍtion such as trucking preniurns does
not appear to be very !¡ídespreâd.

4Me., pp. 64-69.
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elevaEor conslrucllon, lnelastic denand at grain delivery poÍnts and

vertical integration between prírûary and !erninal elevâtor operations.5

Moreover, it is contended that the Mânitoba Pool ElevatorB and the

Saskatchewan and Alberta Whest Pools determine both the leve1 and geo-

graphic pattern of prinary elevator grain handlíng prices in their

respective provlnces, It nay be that vertical integraËÍon bet\yeen prinary

and terminal elevator operations results in a joint Baximization strategy

with prfclng of the forner designed !o retain or expand market share and

pricing of terEinal operations designed to maxfuoize total profits.

Price dlscrimination in the graín handling functÍon, which includes

elevation, storage and the removal of doclcage, can poÈentially affect

overall systen efficíency. The nagnítude of the Ínefficiency in the GHTS

will depend, ceteris parfbue, on whether Èhe patEern of elevator pricing

is si¡nilar to r,7hat exisÈ8 on the ratl 6ide. That iB, GHTS Íneffíciency

will be larger if branchline elevatora have loç¡er price/cost ratios or if

thése delÍvery points are being cros s -subs id ized by nainline poinÈs and

will be smaller lf the reverse pâttern holds. For example, ff branchline

elevaÈors lrere, on average, lees profiÈable than Eainline elevators and

grafn conpany prices dÍd conform to their filed tariffs, then one could

conclude that prfce discriminatlon, and perhaps outright cross-subsidiza-

tion, favours produeers ç¡ho truck their grâln to branchlíne delfvery

points. The charging of equal handling prices for a given type of grain

at all delivery pointg wíthin a province would not provide any financial

5lbi¿,, pp, 36-37.
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íncen!ives for these producers to truck longer distancea Èo more efficíent

nainline delivery polnts. All other Èhíngs bèing equal, this would ín-

crease the inefficiency found ln the rsil component of the GllTS. Alterna-

Èively, if branchline elevators !¡ere aore profítable Èhan ones located on

nainlínes and grain conpanÍes strictly adhered to their fí1ed târiffs'

then the inefficency on the rail side due to the existence of the

branchllne would tend to be offset by Ehe relaÈively higher profitability

of elevators located on them. Put another vay, branchlÍne consolidatíon

nay reduce rall cosEs but could impose higher costs elsewhere in the

sysÈert that EighÈ increase total GHTS costs.

The quesÈlon naturaLLy ari6es whêther the observed sEructure of

primary elevator prices, aê fÍled with the Graln CoEmission, lB ân

accurate reflecÈlon of the handling and sÈorage rates chârged to

producera. Evidence to the contrary mighc indicate a greater or leseer

degree of colopetitÍve behavior ln the graln industry than Jeffreyts

analysis would otherwise indlcâte. More lmporÈantly, ít could affect the

pattern of price discriEinatíon and its potenÈiaI inpact on GHTS

efficiency that lrould otherwlse exieÈ if grain coEpanies strÍctly adhered

to their filed tariffs.

In suf0rûary, there i6 lfkely prlce dÍscriEinatÍon fn graln handiing

aÈ prímary elevators on the PraÍrie8. If this pattern íB nor offseÈ by

the financial aspects of other elevêÈor eervfces, then íÈ may have an

iEpact on CHTS efficlency. Such an impact would exist íf elevâÈor

pricfng practices either enhance or detract in a systeEatic fashion fron

the patÈern of price discriEination inherent in raí1 pricing of statuÈory

grain.



L,2 RESEARCE OBJECTIVES

The research objectíves of this thesis can be aunmarized as followsr

L. DeÈerEine thether there is an overall paÈEern of prÍce dÍs-

crlmlnation bet!¡een branch and nainline elevators in grain

handling operatÍons by conductfng a compsratíve proflt

sÈrucÈure analys 1s,

Investigate whether elevator conpanles generalLy adhere to the

prinary elevaÈor tarÍffs that they file r,¡íth the Canadian

Grain CoEmlss ion.

Assess wheÈher concoEitant factors auch a6 the number of

compaaiee operating aÈ each delivery polnt can help to account

for !¡hatever prfce dÍscrinination exlsÈs Ín the grain handling

funcÈion betlreen branch and nainline delivery poinÈe.

4. Drar¿ conclusion8 about elevator price discrimínation and its
potential inpsct on the Íssue of efficiency in the GHTS.

ObjecÈives 1-3 will be fulfflled by nodeling the profit atructures

and grain handling prices of branch and nainline elevatora separstely

usLng economeÈric Eethod8 and elevator conpany data.

.)

1



I.3 STATEMENT OF EYPOTEESES

The null hypolhesis thåt wíl1 be tested in this thesis ísr

The pricing of branchline as compared with Bsinline

elevator graln handlÍng servLces Ín western Canada is

neutrâl !¡Íth respect to lhe Íssue of Gtlls efflciency,

This hypolhe8ia contalns a number of subsi.diary hypotheses:

]. Branch and ¡nainline elevatora have the same profiÈ structure

for handling grain,

2, Effective graln handling rateê charged to producera dellvering

Èo branchlíne elevatora are the sane a6 those dellvering to

nainllne elevatora.

3. By extenaion, elevator coEpanies generally charge producers

handling ratea aa contalned in thelr priroary elevaÈor tariffs

filed l¡ith the Canadian crsin Connission.

4. Concomitant factors such as Èhe number of corapanies operating

aÈ each delivery point do not affect the relative profitabili-

ty of branch versus nainline elevators,



CHAPTER II

PRICING AND EFFICIENSY IN lEE WESTERN GETS

There are few if any issues 1n donestíc agricultural pollcy that

have generated as rouch controveray and analysfs âs the on-golng problero

of efficiency in the Pralrie graln handlfng and transport system (cHtS).

The economÍc core of Ëhe problen coûtinues to be the pricing of both

prixnary elevator and grafn rail traneportation eervices for handling and

novlng statutory graín off the PrslrÍee. In response to lncone dístribu-

tion and political concerng, however, aucceaafve governmentB have opced

for regu latory/adrnin fs t rat lve solutÍons combined r¡lth increaslng eubsldl-

zation of the rafl conponent of the GHTS sfnce the late 1960'e. Subject

to far lees econoEic regulatlon, the prlnary elevator neÈ!¡ork has under-

gone much more rapld change eÍth much leee resiatance, The purpose of

this chapter fs to revieÌ, Èhe background and issues in GETS effieiency in

lighÈ of rail and prinary elevaÈor pricing practices. Pricing and

efflcleucy are exa¡nined in each conponent of the GBTS Êeparately vith the

final sectÍon devoted to a revle!¡ of eelected studles ÈhaÈ have atÈenpted

Èo estiEate the cost-savinge frou increased eyeteE con8olidaÈfon.
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RAIL PRICING AND EFFICIBNCY

Background

On June 29, 1897 Parlianent passed Ehe Cron's Nest Pass Actrl

enabling Èhe federal governEent to enter lnÈo an agreer0ent r,¡ith Èhe

Canadian Paclflc Railvay for the construction of a 300 mile rail llne

froE Lethbridge, Alberta to Nelson, 8.C.. In retroapect, the key pro-

vision in the agreement was the reductÍon ln perpetuity on eaetbound

freighl ratea for grain and flour. the Crow ratea were extended to all

delivery points in 1925 l¡ith west coa8t porte and ChurchÍll being naned

eligible export destj-natlons in L927 and 193I reepectively. Additional

crops and crop products were subeequently added to the llst of statutory
tgralnt over Èine r,rtÈh the last rnajor addÍtion being canola Ín 1961.

By Èhe late 1950rs statutory grsln traffíc had becone a losing

proposiÈion for the railwaye. Rather than attackÍng the central probLero

of Èhe Crow rates bêing unrenuneratlve, however, aucceaaLve governments

adopted an adninis t rat Íve /regulatory approach that left the råihrays \{lth

sÈeadily nounting losses from Eoving statutory grain. By the end of the

1970rs, Crow-related problens lncludedr the finencial lnabtlity of the

IAn excellent history of the developnent of the citTs Ín ttre
context of the Crot¡ rates ls contsined 1n Alberta, A DiscussÍon PaÞer on
Current Isaues fn Graiñ Handling and Transportatíon, (Ednonton¡ Alberta

;p. t-33.
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railways to expand nainllne capacity through lhe western mountaíns and

hence, the threaE of wescbound nainllne traffic rationing¡2 an

íncreasíng incenÈive Èo grow and export statutory grain at Ehe expense of

crop diversification and Èhe proceesing of graÍns/oilseeds on the

Praíries;' !he deteríoration of the grain-dependent branchlíne netç¡ork

and Èhe grain car fleet, requirfng increaslng governrìeDt subsÍdÍes,4

In response to the growing 1ÍsË of Crov problens, the federal

government announced in early 1982 lhat it intended to eliminaÈe railway

loeses in noving grain \,rith an on-going financial comitnent to wes¿ern

grain Èransportåtlon, The Bubgequent report of lhe Gilson consultations

recomended, amongat other ÈhÍngs, thsl the federal government should pay

an annual crow Benefit with nearly 81% of Èhe benefiÈ being paíd dtrectly

to producera after seven y"".".5

The iEportance of paying the Eajority of the governnentrs on-going

financial comitûent dírectly to producers wae deened to be tçro-fo1d.

First, hf I Èorica 1ly-based producer payrnents would eliminate nearly all of

2canada, crolr Book r Bac Stâtistical Notes and Anal
of Crow Relat Ot tawa ¡ TransporÈ Canada, February I
pp.

32. Ahnadi -Es fahant , I'The lEpact of Changes in SÈa!utory crain
Frefght Rates on Canadars Share of Ëhe ExPort l{hest ìlarketrtr (Ph.D.
Thesis, University of Manitoba, 1987). Chapter'II contains a reviel¡ and
referencee of studies measuríng the ir0pacts of Èhe Cro!¡ distortíon on the
doEestic agri-food systeE,

4Alberta, op. cit., p. 28 and Canada, op. cit., p, 12.

5¡,C. Gilson, Western Grain lransportation (Ottawa¡ Supply anri
Services canada, June 1982), Chapter VI.
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the frelght rate diêtortÍon ln Prairie agriculture by gradually increas-

ing the crow rate up to 81% of theÍr compenaaÈory or fu11-cost leve1.

Thís would reduce farEgåte staÈutory grain prices' thereby lowering input

costs to Praíríe grain ând ollseed processors. Further, it would rûake

the productíon of Eon-statutory crops relatively more attractive,

Second, the railways ¡¿ould have greater financíal flexibility to

offer freight rate discounËs êÈ high voluue deLivery polnts aB freight

rates approached their coEpenaatory levels. Producers would receíve

financial coEpenaaÈÍon in the forrn of lower rates to induce them to truck

longer dlalancea rather than conÈinuing to deliver their grafn to

elevators located on high-cost inefficient branchlines. This would

result in arde factor abåndonment of such lines, thereby reducíng ra1l

co6Èa and lowering subsequent rate levels for all producers.

opposition to the Gílson report was aoon forthcoElng, especially

over the lssue of variable or íncentive freight rates, This raísed the

fear that the raílways would unllaterally deternine the future shape of

the graín raÍl network. Under the conblned presauÌe of quebec and the

Whest Pools, the federal goverûûenÈ opÈed for psyment of its shsre of

annual graln rall costs directly to the raÍlways while accepting Eost of

Gilsonrs other recomendat íons . 
6. The f,Jestern crain Transportation

6K.H, Norrie,
Grain Frelght Rate
pp. 434-445.

"Not Much
Issue'r,

to Crow
Cånadian

About ¡ A

Pub 1Íc
Priner
PoIíc

on the S tatut ory
, vo1. 9, No, 4,



ActT (WGTA) received royal assent in late 1983 and its provi6ions

carûe into effect on January 1r 1984.

Western Grâ1n Transportatfon Agt

The WGTA ensurea that the railways will receíve adequaÈe

corûpenaation for movíng sÈåtutory gratn 1n that the federal

governrqenÈ comitÈed ítself Èo providing on-going financial support

for PraÍrie grain shlppers. Moreover' Èhe legislation provÍdes for

a new regulatory environmenÈ to overaee grgln rail Èran8Portation,

placing rnore ernphasis and responsibilíty on indue try-gene rated

solutions to existing and Potential Problens in the GHTS.8

Anongst other things, lhe WGTA speclfies a new rate structure

for noving ståÈuÈory graln patterned closely on the old Cro!, rate

structure. The nevJ rate sÈructurer called the base rate scaler9

!¡as estluated from the rall volunes and the shlpperar share of

ellgible rail cosÈs in the croP yeår 1981-82. the settíng of

freight raÈes for each ne!¡ croP year will depend on estinâtes of

total eligible ra11 cosÈs, the shiPPersr ehare of these costs and

the slloca¿ion of totsl shipper coata acroaa Prairie delivery Points

using the base rate scale.

Tcanada, I,¡esÈern Grâ1n Transportation Act, c-155, (oEtawa,

Queen 
I s Printer, 1983).

8&!9. , sectlons 13-2o.

9Ê!q. , section 34.
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The estiEated toEal costs Ín â forthcorûfng crop year are allocaEed

âcroas delivery points by roulllplying the base rate scale by lhe ratio of

es!íEated Eotal costs to total base year coats. The resulting average

total costs aE each delivery point âre then split into a governnent share

and the shippersr rate accordíng Èo thelr respective percenÈages of total

estiroåced costs. The railways receive an amount per tonne dírectLy froE

shippers, varying across delivery poínt6 in accordance lrith the base rate

ecale. The government payEent per tonne Ís paid after receiving and

verifyíng invoices recelved from the railways.

The Act permftB lolrer rates 1f agreed by shlppers and ralhrays.

However, an application rlusE be subrûitted Èo the Canådisn TransPort

Comission (now called the NstÍonâl TransportatÍon Agency) seven Eontha

before the start of the next crop year when they would come 1nÈo effect.

Moreover, âppealB can be launched by anyone who feels threatened by

tn
reduced rates. --

As Eandsted under Section 62 of the I{GTA, Ëwo revle\,¡8 of the Act

have recomended different a1Èernatives to paying the railways and

keeping freight rates well belol{ costs. The Hall Comlttee of Inqulry on

r0Ê!g., section 45. since Augu6Ë 1, 1987, CN has been offering
â reductfon of $1.50 per Èonne to ehippers that cân load a mlnlmum of 18
hopper cars in 24 hours or legs. In discussions \,¡ith CN, 1t appears thst
only 1% of the aEounÈ of Btatutory grain moved to the end of week forty
received the díscount. T!¡o reåsons for this might be that the dlscount
ls not being pasêed on to producers by the grain conpanies or that Èhe
discounÈ Ís too small Èo affect farnerst delívery patterns.
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Crow Benefit Ps)¡nent recomended that the Crow BenefiE be paid entirely

to producerê on the basls of thelr net sales of grain each year - the

Grain Transportation nefund (GTR) - aa a rebate for the slaÈutory raÈes

being raísed to conpensatoty lev"1".I1 The Grain TrånsportatÍon Agency

(cTA), in lts 1985-86 review of the I,¡GTA, rejected the cTR proposal on

the grounds that Ehe dilutlon irûpact was unclearr Ëhat Ít would be

adr0inis t rat ive ly cunbersome and that there was 1itt1e producer

understandíng or acceptance of the GTR concept. Moreover' GTR pay¡tênÊs

røere considered to be an on-gofng subsldy Èo particular agrfcultural

sectors insteâd of a graín ÈransportaÈioo .ubutu.12

The GTA initially recomended that the goverruoent buy ouÈ, once and

for aL1, its financial comEitment to !¡esÈern grain transportation wÍÈhout

tackllng the question of how this uight be dooe.13 Reaeons for the

t'pay outtt íncluded equfty for traditlonal expoÌË grain shippers, the

renoval of the exlsEíng freight rate dÍstortion ín Prairie feed grain

prices, iuproved efficlency in the GHTS end an elfnlnetion of the export

subsidy conÈained in the exiB'¿ing method paynent. 0n lhe issue of

variable or LncenÈive raÈea, the GTA reconmended not only that they

Llcor.lon C. Ha11, op. clt. pp. 132-134.

12Canada, RevÍe¡s of the Western Graln TransÞorÈation Act
1986, Part I (Winnipee ansportation Agency), pp.

13]!1g., chapter Il. This !¿as changed to a "pay down" proposal
Ín a follow-up report to Ëhe }finíster of Transport to reflect the
Departuent of Flnance viev that a conplete pây-out v¡ould increase Èhe
national debt by an unaccepÈab1e anount. IÞ!4., Part lI.
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continue to be pernitted under the Act in the forn of productivlÈy

sharing agreemeirtê (PSArg) but Ëhat the process for inpleuentlng pSArs be

etreanlined. the required publlc notlce should be reduced from eeven

nonths lo 30 days ¡¡ith euch notice to be gfven at any tirûe rather than

before the start of a nen crop year. All shippers who could mêet the

PSA,r6 conditions could benefít fron it.

Cross - Subs ld fzat fon in the Statutory Frelght Rsteg

Following the Gllson consultatlons,

Rates14 examlned che sÈructure of the

bet\,reen 419 and 1250 niles lrhere nost

related taper could be expressed as:

Ëhe Report of the Task Force on

Crow rates and concluded that,

ehfpnenÈs occur, the distance-

Y= 8.2+ l.sx (R2 = 0.99)
(42.L) (6L.5)

r,¡here Y = raÈe in cents per c!rt, X = dlstance fn hundred niLes and t
BtatístícB are ghorxr in brackeÈs below the estlnåted coefficíen!s.15

At distances beyond 1,275 n1lee, the taper dÍsappèâred viÈh Èhe statutory

l4Canada, Hestern Grain TraneÞortsÈion ReporÈ of !he Task Forçg
on Rates, (Ottawa, ¡lovenber 19&2).

15f¡i4., pp. 6 and Enclosure 3, pp. 3-4.
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rate becoruing nearly congtant at 0.436C per ton-uríIe,16 Co"t of service

is a najor justification for setling râtes as railway coata are generally

thought to be composed of a fixed component for loading and unloading a!

orígin and destinatíon respectlvely as well ås the asBociated line-haul
t1coata. The Report was aoDewhat ågnostic on !¡hether the estíIoaEed

distance taper ín the cost of other bul-k comodities confirrned che Crolt

rate taper. Nonetheless, the Task Forcers recoEmendation that Èhis taper

be reÈained waa accepÈed and inplemented in the Í,¡GTA base raEe scale,18

The toÈal raÍl coats incurred by a particular conmodity are

coroprised of t!¡o pårts. In August 1969, the Canadiån Transport

Conmission defined variable coat å6:

"...the long run marginal co6t of output, beÍng the cost of
produeing a pernanenÈ and quantitatively sna11 change ln the
traffic f 1or,¡ of outpüt, ¡¿hen aLl resource lnputs are optinally
adjusted Èo change. rrrY

l6The Report noted the nany anoEalÍes that existed fn lhe Crov
rates due to historical accidents, changes in mileage due to track
EÈraightenlng, voluntary rate reductions due to coBpeÈltive/contiguous
points and the requirenents lEposed by port parity. Ibid., Chapter 2.

17tbtd., Enclosure 3, pp. 3-1,

18It r"" also recomended, and
the anonalies such as differences in
elinlnated, The ne!¡ baeè rate Bcale
the revenues actualLy obÈained by
statutory gråin, Ibid., pp. 43.

l9Canada, Reason For Order No. R-6313 Concerning Cost Regula-
tions, (ottawa, Rallway Transport coû¡ittee, canadian Transport
Comlseion, Augus! 5, 1969), pp. 337.

accepted in Èhe l,IcTÄ, that nany of
Ioileage scales betr,Jeen CN snd CP be
waa constructed in order to generate
the råilways in 1980 from noving
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Subtracting varlable fro!0 total cosÈs leaves constant coata, that isl

'r...costs which cannot be aBsocÍated wiÈh output units at Ehis
leve1.tt20

The iEportant dislincÈion between the t!¡o components fs that variable

co6Èa can be causally related to the level of output for a given

coumodity.

In the case of 6tatutory grain lraffic, varíable costs are further

disaggregated Ínto volu¡ne-related and 1íne-related costs. Line-re1âted

costs refer to the ownerÊhíp and Eaintenance costs of the raíl line infra-

aEructure and are only included ln variable costs for gråin origÍnating

on grain-dependenÈ branchlines as definecl by Srrrv"ly.21 For grain

originating on other than graín-dependent 11nes, line-reIaËed cosÈs are

not included ln varfable coat8, presuEably on the ground8 that it is not

poaslble to separate the causal fnfluence of graÍn fron oÈher trafflc on

the line-related cost6.

2oGomission on the Costs of Transporting crain by Rall,
Technical Appendlx, ReporÈ VoluEe I, (Ottal¡a: GovernEent of Canads,
Nover6er-lt7ï, pÞ 113i constanÈ costs, because they cannot be causally
attrlbuted to particular cormodities or noverûentB, are r0ostly a problen
in setlfng rates to ensure that totål raÍl revenues are at leaat equal !o
total costs. It is also worÈh notlng that constant coats may våry with
the voluDe of outpu! if there ls curvature Ín Ëhe cost function. lbtd.

21Snavely, King and Associates, 1980 CosÈs and Revenues Incurred
by the Rallways in the Transportation of Graíp Under the StaÈutory Rates,
(OÈtawa: TransporÈ Canada, January 1982), pp, 62. A line is grain-
dependent if at least 60% of traffíc orfginaÈing fron iÈ ís statutory
grain or if revenue frorn non-graln traffic is less than the ownershÍp and
Eaintenance costs of the line.
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Table I gÍves the voluEe-related, line-related, and variable costs

for sËatuÈory grain as \,re11 aE the llne-related as a percent of the total

for crop years 1981-82 through to 1987-88.22 The total variable costs

per lonne of grain origÍnatÍng on a grain dèpendent branchline nill there-

fore be htgher than frorn a ¡oalnline point Ehe sâme distance fron port for

two reagona. First, the incluslon of lfne-related coats vi11, ceÈeris

paribus, rûake average total costs per tonne higher frorn grain-dependenÈ

lines. Second, operational cosÈa nay well be hígher froro origins on

TABLE I

STÀTI]TORY GRAIN R.AIL COSTS

CROP YEAR VOLIJ}ÍE-RELATED LINE-RE¡,ATED TOTAL VARIABLE LINE COSTS AS
% OF TOTAL

- nillion dollars -

1981-82
1982-83
1983-84
1984-8s
1985 -86
1986-87
I987 -88

582.9
642.8
650.9
660.4
698.6
6s4.9
735.6

105.1
108.1
109.0

97 .L
100.5
L04.4

99 .8

688.0
750.8
759.9
757.5
799 .r
759.3
835.4

15. 3
L4.4
L4.3
12.8
!2.6
t3.7
11.9

SOURCE: Trânsport Canadå

Z2locul staËutory grain rail costs would equal total variable
costs plus 207. as the contribution to railway constanÈ costs. Csnåda,
We.sçern Grafn Trånsportation Act, op. cit. The data after 1983-84 in
Table I are the official forecasts rnade piior Èo the start of each crop
year .
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grain-dependent llnes, thereby increasing the âverage volune-related

cost. This could r¿e11 be the case lf branchline elevatorg have enaller

car spoÈê for loading grain or if branchline ûovenents require ssìa11er

tråin runs \eith increased swiEching costs.

It seeros clear, then, that lhe Crow rate di8tance taper that was

reÈained in the lIGTArs baee raÈe scale can only be based on 6one sort of

averagíng of brsnch and nåinline costs, As noted by the Hall Comrittee

of Inquiry, the nekr base rate ecale¡

tt.,,ls Ëhe perpetuatlon of a raÍl raEe systen which has served
pralrle graín producÈion ve11, an expression of the 6êmerrpoolingÍ princtple that fs parÈ of rouch of lhe grain
elevatlon and handling sysÈeE. It8 preservation requireg
system costs to be ^averaged, and covered by some type of
uniform raEes gca 1e. tt¿J

Both the Cro¡r rates and Èhe new raÈe scale imply a slgnÍflcant psttern of

cross-subsidízation favourlng producers who dellver to priaary elevaÈora

locaÈed on grain-dependent branchlines. There is curr-ently juat over

6r000 niles of grain-dependent linee representlng nearly 407. of the basic

ralL neËwork. Elirnlnating all grain-dependent lines would lncrease boEh

trucking costs to some producers and, perhaps, provlnctå1 road Iûalnte-

nance coata. The inplicâtions for prfuoary elevator and totå1 producer

delivery coats are unclear. However, grain ra11 costs !¡ould fa11 at a

minlmuro by an anount equal to 1.2 tÍmes the line-related costs or

approxíoately g119,8 rnillion for crop year 1987-88.2/t To the excent

23cordon C. Ha11, oÞ. cít., pp. 71,

24The factor 1.2 represents the iDcreaae in line-related costB
due to conatant cos ! a.
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Ëhat there r,Jould be gains Ín operational efficiency, then a more consoll-

dated grain rail network on the Prairles would reduce statutory grâin

rail costs even further, Moreover, !rith conservative voLulûe projectiong

and assuming a reaêonable rale of rafl cost ínflation, total grain råi1

costs could easily reãch $1 btllion by the nid-1990rs. Thus, a 20%

reduction in rail costs would Eesn addÍtional income to grain producera

of âbout $200 million annually if Èhe governuentrs share of raí1 costs

were to remain unchanged.

PRII''A,RY EIEVATOR PRICING AND EFI¡ICIENCY

Backgrouud

Prlmary elevalor prícing and consolldation over tiBe, while noE

free of controvergy, have not generated the heated concerns so prevalent

in debateÊ over Êtafutory grain ra11 po11cy. Table Il índicateB the

changes ehaÈ have occurred in the pri.r0âry elevaÈor delivery polnt net\.¡ork

on the Prairles fron 1935, when the nurûber of elevators peaked, to 1985.

The graín elevåtor systen had a narked Btorage oríenÈatfon untll the lâte

1960's due to the Cansdian Wheat Board (Cl,lB) polÍcy, in 1íne !¡irh other

wheaË exporting countrlea, of sttexûptfng to maximlze regurns ¡25 periodic

zsAlberta, oÞ. cit. , pp, 16.



TABLE II

PRII''ARY ELEVATOR CONFIGURATION 19 35.1985

PRII'IARY OPERATING
ELEVATORS UNITS

-No. - -No. -

DELIVERY TOTAL
POTNTS ELEVATOR

CAPACITY
-No. - -n. bus -

AVERAGE AVERAGE
ELEVATOR OPERATING
CAPACITY UNIT CAPACITY
-'000 bus - -'000 bus-

19 35

19 40

L945

1950

1955

1960

1965

L97 0

197 5

1980

l9 85

57 28

5600

5463

5309

5367

5299

5143

497 L

4165

3324

L925

N. A.

N. A.

N. A.

N. A.

N. A.

N. A.

4062

3539

2623

2162

1807

N. A.

N. A.

2LL3

2L39

2083

2068

1983

1907

1556

L29 5

1139

189.9

20L.3

L97.t
283. 0

345 .2

361.8

38L,2

398. 8

398 .2
350. 0

287.1

35.9

36, 1

53.3

64.3

68, 3

74.L

80. 2

95.6

105, 3

r49 .4

N. A.

N. A.

N. A.

N. A.

N. A,

N. A.

93,8

t12.7
151.8

161.9

r59 .2

N.A. ¡ Not Applicable.

souRCE: Dennis I{aiEhe, EvaluaÈion of the prfloåry Elevator sysÈen ín l,¡estern
Canada, f,¡orking Paper 1114, (Ottar¡a¡ Marketing and Econornics Branch,

Agriculture Canada, 0ctober 1984 ) .

Canada, Graln Elevators in Canada - 1985-86, (Winnipeg: Canadian
Grain Co¡snis s Íon, 1987).
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governBent subsidles such as lhe Tenporary Wheat Reserves Act of 1956 thaÈ

provided incentives to increase storage cåpacity; the GWBrs acceptance of

producer deliveries wíÈhou! xûaÈching sales up to the nid-1960's¡ and the

lack of coordÍnation 1n transporting grain off the Prairi.es Ehrough rouch

of thaL de"ade.26 The number of elevators, operating units and delivery

pointa decreased gradually up to 1970 as a result, even aa total elevator

capacÍty continued to rise, reaching a maximun in the eårly 1970ts. After

1970, the pace of change increased to a r0arked degree as the indu8Ery

sr,¡ilched froûr a Btorage to a throughput fooÈing. Seversl factors accoun!-

ed for the nore rapfd consolidation since 1970, includingr the swltch in

CWB pollcy to naxlrnizing eales i27 the increase in Board sales under long

tern contrâcts to countries !¡ith cenÈralized purchasing; the conconitant

chångeover in the 1960rs to the block shipping systen coûbined lrith a

revlsed Cl{B quotå systen that only accepted producer deliveries to lqatch

sales coEmlÈrûents i the abandonnent of about 3,400 miles of prairie

branchlines¡ Èechnological change Ín the elevator industry¡ contínuing

up!¡ârd presaure on cosÈs not ûatched by htgher revenues frorn handling and

28atorage Earltt8.

26Dennts Waíthe, EvaluaÊion of the Prinary Elevator Systen in
Western Cånada, Working
1984), chapter 3 and 4.

27¡.n. Harvey, Government IntervenÈion and Regulation fn the
CanadÍan Grain Industry, Teehnical Report E/16, (Ottawa¡ Economíc Council
of Canada, June 1981), pp. 15.

2SDennfs lJaiÈhe, op. cÍt., Chapters 4 and 5,
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It is the role of the Cånadiaû Grain Conûission to regul.ate certain

aspects of the donestic graín industry. The CoEmlssion has lts roots ín

the Generâ1 Inspectlon Act of 1886 where grain grades r,¡ere first de-

'Qfined.-- Since the Canada crain Act of 1912, the CoEnission (referred

lo as the Board of Grain Connissioners prior to 1971) has been responsi-

ble for regulatíng elevator tariffB by prescriblng maxfiDum charges for
-30elevator aerviceê. MaxlmuE pritrary elevator tariffs reere ftrst

inEroduced in L9L7, initially coverÍng only elevatlon and storage

aervices. Tariffs for additional eervices Ìrere 1nÈroduced over time as

deemed necessary. Producers were charged the maxÍmum tåríffs up to

August l, 1974 l¿ith one najor exception. Fron 1935 to !974, the acrual

rates paid were based on CÍ,JB handling agreeBenta wÍth the elevator

conpanLes for graín dellvered to the Board. The Comisslon introduced a

najor polfcy change for Èhe start of crop year L974-75 by substantial.ly

increasing the maxÍmum tarlffs ând pernitÈlng conpanies to file ånd

charge rates below Èhe preecríbed r"*irur".31 Beginning in 1975, the

coats of cleaning grain in terminal elevators has been patd dÍrectly by

producers by a tarlff for removal of dockage charged at priEary elevåtors.

29A1berra, op. cir. , pp. 30-31.

30Canadian Grain ComuÍssion, CanadÍan Grain Cormis6fon Ilistorical
Taríffs and Fees, (Winnipegr august

31tUia. , pp. 2-4 docunenta the changes in Cornroission priurary
elevator tariff policy sínce 1971.
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In the retrainder of this êtudy! the priroary elevâtor hândling

charges paid by producera !¡111 be taken to lnclude the elevation tåriff

for receiving, elevating ând loading out grsin plus the reuoval of

dockåge taf,fff covering the coste of termínal clearing, Taken together,

these services represent one of two major grain handling functions, The

other trajor function perforned by lhe prinary elevator Índustry is thåt

of storage for vhich sepa¡aÈe rates are "harg.,t.32 while storage

charges \rere an inportant source of revenue ín Èhe industry through the

1960's che change in emphasíe Ëo a throughput handllng systeE ha6 seen a

marked declíne ín atorage relativê to hândling revenues in the past

twenEy years.

Prlpsry Elevstor Prlce Dlacrfmination

Jeffrey" ' has recently investigated prírûary elevator costs,

noting thaE elevaEor capacity, capacÍty utilfzatlon and volumes handled

are lEporÈant deÈe!r0ínants of sverage toÈa1 cost (ATC). Hls findings,

based on elevator co8t data for years 1982-83 and 1983-84, Índícåte that

the elasticities of ATC wlth respecÈ Èo voluroe and capâcity utilization

were -0.35 and -0.28 respectively The corresponding e1åstícitles for a

range of elevåtor sizes increased steadily fron -0.10 for capacity of

32Additional services offered at nany primary elevaEora incLude
custon cleaning and drying of grain and the sale of farn supplies.

33Dennis Waithe, op. cit., Chapter 5.

34J. Russell Jeffrey, oÞ. cit., pp. 64,
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2001-3000 tonnes up to -0.19 for capacíty 6501-13,000 tonn€a. These

results ímply a sígnlflcant trâde-off between elevator Bize and

utilizaÈion ln thst the scale econoEiea inherent in larger èlevators can

often be overcone with a higher utilfzâËion rate. lfore iEporLanÈ!

ÍMany smaller elevâtor8 operate at turn rate8 Èhat are nuch
higher lhan the industry averagê. Logically, iÈ ís easier to
obta{n 15,000 tonnea of business for å 2,500 tonne elevator
Èhan 60;000 tonnes for a 10,000 lonne elevator.t'35

WhfLe this nay be true for sone snalL elevator8, Ít is doubtful if
all of then achieve sufficlent utilization râtes to overcoEe their size

disadvantagei it r,Jould other!7ise be very dtfficult then to explaÍD the

on-going con8olidåtion in the nunber of el-evators ånd the trend to largêr

capacity unlts. AE s craln Comiesion tarfff hearing in April 1984,

several of the naJor elevator conpanies lndicated plsns to reducê Èhe

number of their elevators by as nuch ae 50 percent by 1990 due Ëo the

inherent cost efficiencies of larger urrits.36 It is !¿orth noting that

by the early 1980rs, about Èhe time for which Jeffreyrs study applies, 20

percent of delivery poínts handled 50 percent of grsín received at
.¡t

priuary e levators . "'

Table III shor,¡s average volumes, capaciÈy, turn ratea and total

cost per tonne for a rånge of e levator /opera t ing uníÈ sizes. Voluûes

3sl!!9., pp. 71.

36Dennis Waithe, op. cit., Chapter 5.

37Ganada, Crow Book, op. cit., pp, 32,
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handled increaae vith Eean cåpacity. The mean turn rate, however,

decreases as average elevator size increases, No tlri ths tand ing this, per

tonne costs decrease steadily up to the capacity range of 5-6,500

tonnea. As capacity exceeds 6,500 tonnee, the lower achieved ratea of

capåciEy utilization overcome the econonies of scale thåt nlght exist for

the largest aized elevatorg and mean tolal co6Ë per tonne íncreases. To

the extent thaÈ Ehere are sttll ¡rany elevators in the 2-4,000 tonne

capacity range, then one would expect to find that tûany of lhese units

are less profitable or are in fact belng cros6-subsidízed by other

e levators ,

TABLE III

AVERAGE ELEVATOR CEARACTBRISÎICS BY CAPACITT RANCES

CATACITY MEAN

RANGE CAPACITY
- tonneg - - tonnea -

}IEAN
VOLIJI'fE
- tonnea -

MEAN

TURN RATE
I'IEAN COST
PER TONNE

-$-

0-2000

2-3000

3-4000

4-5000

5-6500

6500 +

1639

2528

3497

4495

5 619

7867

8833

LLL49

L4020

17724

20051

t101t

s.50
4 ,46

4.02

3.94

3.58

2,8L

10,73

9.7L

8. 68

8,17

7 .87

8.31

SOURCET J. Russell Jeffrey, I'Econo¡oic Perforuance
Prinary ElevaÈor Industryr', (M, sc.
ÞfanlÈoba, 1985 ), pp. 96.

in the We6tern Cånâdian
Thes is, Univers ity of
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As per Grain Comi:,.sion regula!ions, elevator companiee åre free to

file handling taríffe at or belos, prescrÍbed Eaxínums. The fí1ed tariffs

can be changed after givlng Èhe Comission 14 days notíce, Different

rates can be charged aÈ different delivery points but alI producers

delívering to a gÍven elevator ¡ûust be charged the sane rate, There is

BubstanÈial unifornity ín ftled lariffs withín each province. Moreover,

the filed rates are ueually ldentlcsl aÈ al-1 poinÈs Ín a given companyts

network and, aa wel1, ratea åre very similar r"to"" 
"orp",ri"",38

Coupanlesr strict adherence to theÍr ftled tariffs is difficult to

determine, First, Èhe pricing of board and non-board grains iB quite

different. In the case of the forroer, the producer receívea the CI4B

initial prlce minus the freight rate and elevator handling charge on

delivering hÍs grain to the elevator. In the lâtter, auch as canola,

flsxseed and off-board feed barley, the spectrun of producer prices in

each province is obÈained by subtracËing the I,IGTA freight rateB from the

provinc j.a1 street prlce. Each conpany generally quotes its street price

daiJ-y where the prÍce, ln theory, is equal to the relevan! futures prices

minus each company's basis for handling grain, lncluding boÈh pr{Eary and

terninal elevator charges. The street price quotatíon can vary

significånEly both betlreen day8 and acroaa conpaniesi hence, atreet

prÍces are unlikely to represent actual future selling prfces at poÈt

backed off by subtracting the relevanE basÍs. Rather, on any gíven day,

they Eore accurately reflect an elevator conpanyts wili.ingness !o receive

38J. nussell Jeffrey, op. cfr., pp, 39 and Table 3, pp,40,
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graín fron producers. Thts is due in pårt, at leâst, to the !¡ay in which

rail cars are alLocaÈed to trìove statutory grain into export position.

Cars are adninistratively allocated by the GT.A (non-board grains), the

CHB (board grains) and Èhe Grain Conmission (pro<Jucer and consfgned cars)

vith the allocation desígned !o Eeet elevator companiesr and the C!¡BrE

sales colmitnenta at the various ports. Each coapanyrs daiLy basís,

then, is better though! of as a tap that is used to regulate the flow of

producer deliveries of non-board graíne.

Second, elevator uanager8 may sonetimes offer effective digcounts

from lhe handJ.fng tariffB in the forrû of trucking preníufûs to large

voluue custonerê, although how wÍdespread the practice has becone is

unknown. Third, Èhere is some tde facto' price coEpetition, beyond whaL

is evident in the flled tariffs, in the åssigning of grades and/or

neÍghtB at prinary ul.vator",39 IndivÍdual custonera at particular

elevators or all cusÈorûers at gone elevators may receive better grades or

higher weights in order to retain their business or Èo attract additÍonal

volunes. The potentiå1 for llûpliciÈ price conpetitlon based especlally

on grading ar{ses because of thê practíce of blending differenÈ grades of

grain. Blending of all grades of statutory grain is perBÍtted in prínary

elevators but, in theory, ls prohibited for the top t!¡o grades of red

spring vheat (CWRS) in teûrinal elevators, malnly to ensure Èhat their

390ne industry official indicåted rhat his company tost nearly $3
rnillíon in the 1986-87 crop year as a result of graðe/veight conpetitÍon,
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âlpha arûylase content Ís kept at or below specifled lurl"1".40 In

practice, however, the Grain Comlssion occaslonally pernits the bJ.ending

of No.1 and 2 CWRS subject to Comfsêion supervlslon.4l The financlal

incentives for blendÍng årise because grâin quality is a murti-dimenslonal

continuun r,¡hereae off{cial grades and contract sales speciflcation6 are

discrete. For exanple, iÈ ís oftên possible to blend a No.t and No.2

feed barley to achleve a ninlmu¡o No.1 grade that neeÈs contractual

oblfgations. Therefore, âcLual revenues per tonne generâted fron

handling graín nay differ acroas delivery points and coEpanLes in

conlrast to lrhat the flled tariffs reveal.

Glven the likeLy differencea thât exist ln average ÈotaL elevator

costa acrooê operating uni!6, then companiee' adherence to chelr filed
tariffs in the actual charges levied for handling grain woulcl lmply

sfgnificant dlfferences in profítability bet!¡een elevators/delivery

polnts. As deffned in Chapter III belo\,¡, this also íurplies a corre-

sponding lncidence of either prlce díscrlmlnation tf the fíled tariffe
are set so aa to cover the costB of the least profitable atations or

cross-subsidization lf the losses at 6orne pointa are offset by high

profÍts at oÈher locations. To the extent that there is inplicit

40Max{murn content regulations for alpha ãurylase are specified to
help eneure the rollling of CI,¡RS into flour for pan breâd production. Cf.
Canada Grâine Counctl, WheaÈ Grades for Canada - MaÍntaining Excellence,
(Winnipeg: January 1985 )

atrig. , pp. 2t6.
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differences in actual handllng charges frorn what conpaníes file with the

Grain Courissfon, however, the pattern of cross-subeídization may not

bear any relationship wÍth ehat lrould otherw{ee be obeerved if coxopanies

adhered Èo Ëheir fíled rates.

RELATED STI'DIES

In general, Èhere have been tv¡o types of Btudies thaÈ have looked

at the potentia¡. for cost-savings arising fron branchllne abandonment and

system rationalÍzation The flrst group compriae Èhose studies that have

analyzed the iEpacts of loca1 or emaIl areå ratÍonalization. ùfany of

Èhese analyses have been revlewe<¡ in t{í1son.42 The second group of

studlee have attempÈed to measure the gain ln efficiency based on a

Bysten-wíde ratlonalization. These BËudíes lnclude the P. S. Rosa

studies carrfed out for the Grains Group in the early 1970's and various

studies rnaking use of the PI¡AER rod"l.43

441.W. Wilson, rrFinancfng the Operatlon and RehabtlltsÈÍon of
Rail Branch LÍnesrt, (Ph.D. Thesis, Unlversity of Manitoba, May 1980),
Chapter II.

43P.S. Ro"" and Partners, Grain Handllng and Transportation CoBts
in Canada, Prepared for the Grains Group, Office of the MinisÈer, the
Honourable OtÈo E. Lang (August 1971). A list of studies using the PHAER
- Producer HauL And ElevaÈor Recelpts-model Ís given Ín Canada, PHÄER: An
ol¿erviev The Producer Haul and Elevator Receipts Inforxnation SysteE,

r
Eajor studies such as the Hal1 RoyaL Comissíon adopted eiÈher a
line-by-line approach to analyzÍng efficiency or carrled out analyses on
small areas. For a review of the Ha11 GomissÍon, cf. l,I.W. Wilson,
op. cit.
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The P.S. RoBa report ças couplLed fron several eub-studies evalua-

ting the co8Ès on the varLoua coEponents of the GHTS froE rstlonalizing

the graln ra11 netr¡ork lncludfng prlEary elevatorB, farm trucking, farfl

storage, and Èerninal elevators. In addltion, they looked aE varioue

options for reducfng ayateE costs Buch as inlånd grain terminals and

sEa1l inland ternlnala. Tt¡e separate Btudies nere inÈegrated fnto ân

overall analysis of systen efficfency lrhere the estinated sysLeD co6tB

pertalnlng to epeclfied scenarloa were compared !¡lÈh existiDg costs,

Theee scenarios lncludedr a ratíoaalized prinary elevator network based

on Èhe abandonment of lfght denefty branchlines¡ a consolldated Bysten of

389 prinary elevat016i a corûbiuation of ¿ consolldated elevaÈor 6yateEr

conprlsing 322 ptlmaty elevatora and 22 lnland terroinale; å grain hånd-

líng 6ysËen on the Prairles oade up of only 80-100 emal1 lnland termi-

or1".44 The results indlcâted ÈhaÈ the greaÈest co8È 6avÍnga !¡ouId be

generated by a neÈwork of small lnland termluals rrith a reductton in

total GUTS coata fron 66.91 per bushel to 56.81 per bushel.

One najor problen wlth the P.S. Ross study eas in the developnent

of the ecenarlos that were analyzed. These were, in e66ence, glven to

the flrm on the baeis of Grains Group analyses and discuêslons r,rith

fuformed parties ln the ind.racry.45 Eence, iÈ i6 very difficulE Èo

aase6B nhether the leasË cosÈ soluEion thaÈ was presenÈed ç¡ould have been

44P.s. Ro"", $j4., p, z.

45rti¿., pp. 7.
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a global optlmum, In addition, the proposal to co11åp6e the elevator
network to 80-100 6rtall inlsnd ternina16 would lfkely have created large
changee in income diBtribution aa aone producera would hâve experlenced
greatly increased Èrucklng dísEances relative Èo othera. Finally, while
the reporÈ did tndicate a aavl.nga fn total coata relatlve to the systeE
thar then exfsted, it ie unclear r¿hether these results !¡oul<l norc be

reLlable grven the ra11 r'¡e abandonnents and branchlrne upgrading that
have occurred in the la8t decade. Tïat ls, it ruay still be posefble to
reduce toÈal GIITS costs fron the more consolldated existlng sysÈeE buÈ

that EtghÈ noË fÐply an elevator network of onry enall inland terminals.
tt.e PEAER infomatfon sysÈeu f6 a sr¡oulatron Eodel that lncrudes

Èhe costs and revenuea of the maJor GHTS coEponenËs. lt includes a farD
trucking ¡¡odule as r¡e11 ae relatively up-to-date rDfornstion on the
exfstlng prinary elevator and graln rail network.4ó The model haa been
ueed to sfnulate the lmpacts on each systeD conponeat from varioue
ratioDalizatlon propossls. It ls currently the only globa1 or
sy8ten-wlde tool avai¡.åble for the analyeis of GHTS efficlency.

Tt¡e Iûoat recent study uslng pEAER lraÊ done as a background study
for the Eal1 Conolttee on Method of pryr"ot.47 It projected and
compared Èotå1 and sub-sysÈen costa aasuDlng a prlmary elevator neÈwork
of 300 and 600 delivery polnÈ6. Coropared &rith the atatu6 quo, Ëhe PUÀER

4óCanada, pHAER: An Overvfew, op. clt., SectÍon III.
47Canada, Effec 1n the Nunber of Grat lVeron the Caned

ary
Canad tan Trans porE- cãñîããfãã] Res e
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Etudy indlcaËed Èhat total system efflciency could be iuproved. In fact,

the cost 6svings mây even be higher ín thaÈ rhe model does not incorporate

the potentlal for operational savings in rail traffic per se,

One drawback of PHAER-based studiee is that Èhe patterns of ratio-

nalization chosen may be sonewhat ad hoc. This 16 really a problen with

all 6inulaÈion in contraBÈ to optÍuizatlon lûodels. A Eore serious problen

might exist in the aBsuEptlon bullt into PHÄBR that producers vi11

deliver to the next nearest delfvery polDt once their exlsting point is
closed. To the extent that ratioaalization in Ehe future nay be brought

about by lncentlve or variable frelght râtes, then cost estiEates of the

varíous components Eay be over- or undetîstated. Finally, the elevator

coat aavings are somewhat euepecÈ ín that lhey are baeed on daÈa provided

to the Hall CoD¡oittee. As per the discus6ion in Chapter V beJ.ov,

elevator revenuea derived from handlÍng grain may noE reflect actual

moníes accrufng fron handling operatÍons at indivtdual stations,



CHAPTER III

A ÎEEORETICÂL ASSESSI,IENT OF GATS PRICING

THE TUBORY OF SPATIAL PRICE DISCRI¡IINATION

Price discrfnination is usually defined as¡

...Ëhe sale (or purchase) of dlfferent unlEs of a good or
Bervice at price dlfferentials not directly corresponding !o
differences in supply coat.1

Becauae s comodlty at t!¡o dffferent places or at the saEe place at two

different EiDes represents different economic enÈitíes, a nore generaL

definition is lhat price dlscrinlnstlon oceurs l¡hen ¡

...two varietiee of a cormodity are sold (by the sane seller)
to two buyers at different net prices, the net price being the
príce (paid by the buyer) corrected for lhe cost aasociated
\ri Eh the product dlfferentiation. z

Three conditione generally have to be fulftlled before price díscrfnlna-

tion can per6lsÈ. Flrst, the seller uu8t be an fmperfect conpetitor in

the sense that the firmrs output decisions affect industry prlce6.

lF. M.S"hutut, InduetrÍa1 Ìfarket Structure and Economic Perfor-
nancg 2nd ea. , (Ctricag@

2t . lhlip", The Economics of Price DiscríEÍnstíon, (Carnbridge
University lress, 1983), pp. 6.

35
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Second, consumere muat have different demand inÊensiLies and the flrm

u¡uet be able to 6egEent buyers fnto groups according to their price

elasÈicitÍes of de¡¡rand. Thlrd, arbitrage opportunities must be absent so

lhat buyere cannot reaeLl the comodity st a profit to higher-príced
3conaunera.

Cross-6uÞsldization can be eeen ae a speclal form of prlce dis-

crininatíon. A croes-gubsidy can be eatd !o occur Íf one or uore buyers

purchase a good or servlce at a price belol¡ cost while others pay a price

above cosÈ, thereby effectÍvely tranaferring lncoEe to the first group.

A psttern of cross-gubsldy can exlsÈ even ff all coneuuers pay the aame

price ao long es the cost of providing the servfce is lover than the

price to one or lnore consunera and above the price for other buyers.

?he analysls of prfce dlscrinfnatlon hag a long htstory ln econo-
LEica. Pigou' was the fírst to classify price discrimination lnto three

nain lypeB. Flrsc-degree dlscriElnatlon involves the flrrq prÍcing íts

output in such a way aB !o appropriate all conau¡ner rents for itBelf.

Second-degree dl6crlÍrlnation ls sfnilar but less perfect. The firn ie

able Èo 6egmenÈ conau¡nerê lnto blocks in order of descendlng reaervaÈion

3Theee condltions are standard and can be found in alnost any
textbook lhat dlscusses prlce dlscrlEinatlon.

44, C. Pigou, The Economice of Wglþte 4rh ed.,
DfacMillan, 1920), pp. 240-256. The preaent dlscussion follows
by F. !f. Scherer, oÞ. cit., pp. 315-317,

(London r

that given
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prices each group wlIl pay. Thlrd-degree discrininalion involveB !he

separation of buyers into tço or more lndependent groups, each with its

oçn denand function. If these demand functÍons poaseaa different

elasticíÈiee at a comon price, then the flrm r,¡ll1 naximize profits by

equatíng the narglnal cost of total output with narginal revenue 1n each

narket. this. gíves the standard pro f Ít -naxÍnlz ing rule for a

discrir0inating monopolisÈ thal prfces r^'i1l vary inversely wiÈh the

elasticity of denand scross cuato!ûur g.o.lp".5

The abstract discrirninating monopoly rnodel, although ft has formed

one of the nâjor justlficatfon8 for both the lntroductlon and nalnÈenance

of economic regulation of certain lndustries, noneËhelees fafls to provide

an adequate explanåtlon for the incidence of prlce discriminatÍon that

occurs in pracÈíce. Moreover, only the idea of predatory pricing, where

a firn prices its output Ln one or more narkets belov¡ coet in order to

drive out the compeÈition and crogs-subsidlzee by coverlng loeses froûr

excess profits in other uarkete, iê left aa an econonic rationåle for

cross-sube{dy pr ic fag.

T1¡e abstract ¡nodel fails Èo Èake account of spåtfaL and tenporal

featureg confronting ffrms and i8, therefore, insufficíent for the

5T-!ris aleo forns the basis for quasi-optÍna1 pricing rulee like
Rarnsey-prlcing when Èhere are increasing reÈurna to gcale over the
feasible range of output. Va lue-o f- eervice pricing ln Èran8porEation is
an approxínåtlon of euch a pricÍng etrategy. A Èhorough discussíon of
Ransey-pricing ls given Ín A. B. Atkfneon and J. F. SEiglitz, LecÈures on
Public Econonlcs, (Maidenheadr McGraw-Hí11, 1980),
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analysis of prlce diecrirnination.6 The spatiat lheory of the firn
specifically lncorporates buyers at dÍfferent locations, Thle allowe for

geographical prlce diecrlninatÍon where trånsportation cosÈa are

lloporlanÈ. Following the definition glven by phlips, spatiâ1 price

discrinination exi6te {f net ni11 prlces charged buyers are different

according Èo thèlr geographfc location.T While Ehere are, in fact,

aany types of BpaÈial prlctng atråtegíea, soue of v¡hich are diecrln-

ínatory, the spatlal economlcs literature has concentrated on three forEg

of flrro/industry prfcings uniform FOB ni11 prfces, nonunlform dfscrin-

lnatory prices and uniforn delivered príces throughout a zone. Ttle

latter tr,Jo typee of pricing 6trategies involve an element of cross-

subsfdlzatfon Ín that the ffrE absorbs a part of Èhe frelght coêts for

sorne buyers and charges exceaa or phanton frelght to othere. Uniforn

delivered prices wlll not be dealt !¡1th further for reasons which should

become clear in Èhe follolring sectÍon.

A sy8teE of nonunlfor¡n discriEfnatory prlces repreaenta the spatfal

analogue of profit -rnaxlgllzat ion for the dlscriminating nonopollst. In

general, chls prictng syeten wf11 lead to a larger output and greater

6Temporal price
analyzed ât sone length

7r¡i¿., p. 31.

di6crÍrû1naÈion 1s no! discussed herefn.
in L. Phflps, oÞ. 9it., pp. 67-143.

Ir i8
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IprofitB for the flrn fn contraa! to uniform FOB prices. Iforeover,

thfs will hold boÈh for the monopoly case snd r,rhere there ls geographíc

corûpetition as wel1. The6e points can be illustrated ueing Diagrams I,
II and III below.9

Diagran I pertains to the ca8e of a single firm supplying an entire

area, !¡here the planÈ is located at the orlgin. For sinplfcity, it ts

aaauEed thaÈ narglnal production costs are constanÈ, the cost of

transportation ls a linear funcÈion of di8Èance and coneumers are spread

evenly throughout the region. The line pOpU reÞresents the caae of

uniform FoB I[i11 prÍces where POMC gÍves the constanE marginal

production cosÈs. The llne P1PO repreBenta Ëhe caee of nonuniform

diBcrlmÍnatory prtcing. At a price hígher than prr demand for the

flrrors ouËput fa116 to zero so thåt the ftrm v¡i.ll only be able to supply

cuator¡rera out to a dlstance 0t3 usíng FOB nlLl pricing. Nonunifor¡o

discrlnÍnatory prices, where Èhe fírm charges phanton freight to

cuaÈoEer6 located neêr the plant and abeorbs EoEle tranaportatlon cosÈs

for those at greater distånce8, l¡ould allov the firn to supply the area

Ot4. Note al8o that total consuEer surplus is greater Èhan under FOB

8A uathenatlcal proof ts gfven by M. L.. creenhut and A. Ohta,t'Monopoly Output Under AlÈernatlve Spatial Pric{ng Techniques,rr Amerlcan
Economic Review Vol. 62 (Septenber L97Z), pp. 705-71,3,

9fhi. discusslon follows closely that uaed by L, phlips,
op. cit. , pp. 51-63.



DIAGRAM I

FRtIGHT ABSORPTION: SINGLE FIRVl
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10
FOB roill pricing. The Loss to cuatoDers lrithln a radlu8 Otl of the

planÈ is natched by those locsted a distånce ,L"2 fron the point

where phanËon freight charges equal zero and freíght absorption begins.

Buyer8 located at dlstances beyond Ot2 gain fron discriminaÈory pricing.

lhe siÈuaÈion of spatial coüpeÈition ia somer,rhat nore conpJ.ex so

thaÈ iÈ ls useful to dl6tinguísh tvo cases. In the fÍrst case, lt iB

assu!ûed thst the firms selLtng a homogeneous product in Ëhe region a1l

have thelr plants locåted at the Bane polnt. Given lhe aesumptíons nade

above, it can be shor,¡n thåt delivered price PO in the region will be a

llnear functlon of distance tr11

P¡= a+Mk+_g__t=A+ M r
M+ 1 M+ 1 M+ 1

ç,¡here M = nuober of firne and k = constânÈ narglnal productlon costs

averaged over the M flr¡ns. The slope of equation (1) r¡f ll be l/2 in the

caee of a rnonopolfsÈ and wllL approach the value one as !f lncreasea.

Equation (1) also lnplles that a group of firns producing at the såBe

Locatlon !¡i11 benefÍÈ fron a policy of freight abeorptlon (nonuniform

(1)

104 nathenatical proof of this is glven by
Helfare Effects of Spatial Prlce Discrimination, rl

Reivlew Vol. 65 (1975), pp, 498-503.

11J. Greenhut and Ìt. L. Greenhut, trspâtial prlce Discrirntnation,
Co¡ûpetition and Locational Effeets,rr Econorylgg ¡toL, 42 (Novenber 1975),
pp.401-419.

W. L. Holahan, rtrhe

Amerfcan Econonic
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discrininâÈory delivered prlces), but that both the delivered price and

the degree of freight absorption will faLl as M increases,12 This case

í6 fllustraEed in Dísgran II r¡here the salee area OB repreaents the

naximrrû delivered price that conaunera are vi11íng to påy. FOB ¡q111

prlce, equal to toarginå1 producÈlon cost, plus transportation coats is

given by the line Ff while the líne P¡P" gíves the profít-

naxirnizing dellvered price schedule. Thfs laËter ctrrve will rotate

counterc lockvla ê about Pa as M increasea.
1?In Diagrau III^", lt Ía aasuBed Èhat there are two production

centers L, and L, with consuBers located on a line between then. The

nurober of fírrqs at Ll ls M1 and aË L2 iê M2, where M = M1+M2

= totål nunber fírms. If the díetance separating Ll and L2 is d,

then t, the average cost of tranÊportatlon, is glven byr

t= []f,t + M^ (d - r)lLZ
Ml +Mz

SubstltuEing (2) into (1) gives the revlsed functiou deecribing delivered

pr lces !

12Thi" 
""r, be seen by taking Èhe derlvative of P¡ wíth respect

to M ln (1) where the right hand sÍde terns of the resulting equåtlon
wi 1l be negåt ive,

I ?-.¡JThÍs díscussion foLlor,¡s closely that used by L. phlips,
op. ciJ., pp. 41-45.

(2)



DIAGRAM II

FRtIGHT ABSORPTION: lvlULTlPLt FIRMS

v/(v+r ) Q



DIAGRAM III

FRtIGHT ABSORPTION: MARKET ARTAS
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^D â +r'fk + t [",r+¡r^ (¿ -r)]
L¿

M+1 tf +L

Delivered prices frorn L, will lncrease åt a consÈanË rate aa d increases
11!if Mr> Mr:-'

(4)

Ll and one firm at I.2

L2 dld not exlsÈ, then

L, vould supply the area 0H whlle if Ll dfd noÈ exíat, then L2

would supply the area OrA. It fa aaauned, as before, rhat narglnal

production costs kl at Ll and k2 aÈ L, are equal. The llnes k1

P, and k, PrU Bive the FOB n111 prlces plue transport coats from

Ll and L2 respecÈÍvely. The llnes Pl Pf and P2 p'f glve the

deLivered prices fron each center, where the slopes equal 2/3 and !/2

respec!1vely. Becauae both centere exfst, the natural market for Ll is

0C where Ëhe Ll delivered prlce equals the FOB nf 1t. price, kr, plus

freighÈ from LZ. Similarly, the natural narket for L2 is O'c.

Bet!¡een G and C, Ll seÈs delivered prices, a6 lndicated by equaÈion (4).

(3)

âPu= Ml - I'f2

âr M+ I

In Díagran III, two firme are located

and profits are nåxitr¡ized for all firme.

aÈ

If

l4This rea 1ly
L2 coEe inlo d lrec t
III.

only applies to the restrlcÈed area where L1 and
competition, sB given 1n the explanâtion of Díatram
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llence, the sÈraighc line jolning G and C has a slope of (2-1)/(3+1) = L/a.

In thís area, delivered prices for L, fa11 as dfstance ír,"r"u""n,15

AN APPLICATION TO TUE GHTS

From the producerrs perspectivê, the railway and elevator conpanLea

offer a combined eervice, naEely the handling and trånspor! of Btatutory

grain Eo export poeltion or end-uaer. Each producer receLves I price ne!

of both service charges upon delivering grain to a prlmary elevator. For

the moa! part, price díscrimination,/cross-subsidization in the GHTS

exiats bet!¡een delivery points. If grain conpaníes adhere closely to

their fíled tariffs, then most producers delivering a given t.ype of grain

to the såme delivery point wl1l pay the aaEe aEount for handling and rail
.L6transport servÍce, -- In essence, producers can be thought of as paying

an FOB nill price for the coxûbined servlce - a price I'hích need not besr

15This analysis of spatial prlce conpetition is based on each
fÍrn assurûing thaË changes in íts output do not affect or bring åbouE
changes in the outputs of other firns. The conclusions !¡i11 hold with a
less restrictive asaunption aa de¡ûonstrated by G. Norman, "Spatial
ConpetiÈion and Spatial Price Conpetition,'r Review of Economic Studies
Vol.48 ( 1981) , pp.97-1I1.

16J. Russell Jeffrey, oÞ, clt,, pp, 38-48. Ae briefly díscugsed
in the previou8 chapter, this ignores truckinþ prerûiuns and tEpIÍcil
handling tariff diBcounts offered Èo large volurne producers at sorne
delivery polnÈs or by sone companies.
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any relation to acÈua1 narglnal or average elevator ând rail lransport

cost6 - wiÈh the freight coaËs from farm to delivery point borne by

producers themeelve6.

The problern of inefficiency Ín Ëhe cHTS Ís based predoroinanEly on

the exceaaíve rail costs due both Èo the atatutory freíght rate structure

and to the reÈention of the extensfve grain-dependent branchline

network. This l¡as led many parÈícipants in the western graín industry to

conclude Èhat boÈh rafl and total systerû costs could be signiftcantly

reduced by elixûinating the higher cosÈ brânchlines. In general, however,

changes in the prinary elevator neËwork resuLting frorn branchli¡re

rationalízatíon can enhance, detract or be Deutral with respective Èo

GHTS efficiency¡ that is, Iterely subtracting the estÍnated savings from

tho6e elevaÈors that !rÍ11 be closed may either under- or overstaÈe the

actual reductíons in total systeu coats.

Diagran Mocuses on cross-subsidizatlon ln order to illustrate

Èhe polar case where the existlng pricing struclure fn the Ìrestern

priroary elevsËor lndustry reinforceg the inefficiency found on the rail

side of the GHTS. To simplify the exposltíon, the diågran ehows a

naínl1ne delivery point I and a branchlíne delivery point II where it is

aasuEed thal I and II are equidistant froE export posilions by raili that

conpanies adhere Èo their taríffs i that alI farmers delivering thelr

grain to eíther point are equally spaced bet\reen I and II¡ that they

produce idenÈicaI grain volumes each¡ and thåt the totå1 volunes to be

handled at efther I or lI in any gÍven crop year are fixed, These

assunption8 irnply a one-to-one correspondence between disËance fron each
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point and total volune so that the horÍzontal axis has both a volune and

distance interpreËatÍon. The assunption that the to!âl voluue to be Boved

through the GHTS ie fixed iuplles that local deuand for grain and oil-

seeds on Èhe Pralrles is highly inelastic in the Bhort run. While this

obviously will not be the case in many areas of the Prairies! especially

the feedgrain areas of Alberta, lt is a reasonable sínplification for

present p,r.poà"" ín that about two-thÍrde of the annual grain crop is

rnoved off the Prairie8 by retl. WhåË Èhe assurûption does do 1s rule out

any statlc lreLfare lossee from usfng average instead of nargínal costê to

evãluâte GETS pricing. The rûagnftude of these losses would arguably be

snal1 given the fnela8tic deEand for CHTS servlces in any gÍven crop

L7year.

Rall costs per tonne are shovn by FlRl and F2R2 for delivery

poinls I ând II respectívely, wíth the åverage cost per tonne being higher

for branchline than mainline Eìoveuenta for all voluroes.18 If all grafn

17¡, nign or perfecÈly elsstic denand for Ganadian grain exports
sl exporÈ posltfon funplles thât actuål exporÈs will depend prinarily on
volunee produced. l¡lth volures ffxed in a glven crop yearr exporta and
hence the denand for handling and transport services q'ill also be ffxed.
The de¡nand for grain Ínputs by local processing industrles tB likely
quiÈe inelastic in ariy crop year¡ hence, any GHTS price decreases,
resulting in hlgher producer returns at Iocal elevatora, in order Ëo
dlvert grâín fron local u€e to the export nårkeÈ would, ln Ëhe short run,
leed to relatÍvely higher prices offered by local processors råther than
eubgtancfal decreases ln volurnes purchaeed. For a Eore comple!e
discuesion on the elssÈicity of do!¡estfc gråin exports, cf: D.R. Harvey,
oÞ. cit., pp. 19-23.

l8The assumpÈÍon thaÈ rail cosÈs are higher at II than I reflects
naínly the 11ne-related costs of branchllnes as well âs the loser
operational co6ta from reduced swiÈchíng and lower car cycle tírnes.
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\,¡ere Èo be uoved through I, then the total rail costs would be I F Rl II

and the approprlate cost-based frelght rate would be IF. 0n Èhe other

hand, lf all grafn l¡ere ¡noved through fhe branchlÍne de1ívery point II,

then total rail costs l¡ou1d be IR2RII and the approÞriate cost-based

freight rate r¡ould be R2II. Similarly, HlGl and HZGZ represenr

the conbined rail plus elevator åverage cosÈ at I and II respectively.

If all grain !¡ere to be delÍvered to I, the conbined average cost would

be PrI whereas it r,rould be PrII if all grain were Eoved out of poÍnt

II. The vertical d{fference between HlGl and FlRl gives the

elevâtor coats at I and sinilarly for the vertíca1 difference beÊ\reen

HzG2 and F2*2. By aasuroptlon, bolh the rafl and the elevator

costs aÈ I are less than aÈ II for all volumes.

If all graln ç¡ere delivered to I and the 6uu of elevator plue raíl

Eariffs facing producera were based on coats, then the price line P1M

would represent the geographlc df6tribuÈíon of the Eotal príce of GHTS

6ervices, conprising Ëhe average costs of trucking plus elevation plus

ra1l servfcea. The total aEount paid by producers would equal the area

IPlMII. The geographic distribution of the total GHTS price faced by

producers would be PrB lf all grain r,¡ere Eoved through II and the total

GHTS costs Eo producers would be IBP2II. This anoun! is obviously

greater by construction compared wilh totsl GHTS costB in the forner

case. In fact, if rail and elevator services r,¡ere based on costs, then

delivery pofnt 1I ånd the branchline would disappear as all grain would

be sent through L

The effect of an êquity rather than a cost-based prícing structure

is thaÈ the sane rail and elevator rates are charged respectively aÈ I
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and II. l'he conbined tariffs filed wíth the Grain Corlmiesion plus the

WGTATs adminiBtered freighl raÈe is H3P3. Producers located to the

righÈ of poínt Q on the horizonlal åxis would Eåke use of delivery point

II, thereby lncurríng toËa1 rail plus elevator costs equal to lhe area

QfG.II. They vi11 have a delivered GHTS price line of aP.*3'

Producere located Èo the left of Q would truch their grain Èo I as per

the delívered GHTS prlce ltne Hra and they would incur total rail plus

elevator costs equal to Èhe area IGCQ. Tolal trucking costs paid by all
producera under administered prlcing would be smaller by the auount

PIMH, - HraP, compared ¡riÈh the efficienÈ case where the

delivered prfce lfne ls P1M and the branchline and delivery pofnt II

have been closed. Ho!¡ever, it is producers located furthest away from I
(that í8, to the right of Q) who benefit frolû the reduced trucklng costs.

Relative to cost-baBed prícing, equiËy pricing resulÈs ln higher

rall plus elevation costs by the amount P1H3P3H1, â1Èhough, in

pracÈice, the federal government bears a large percentage of the

additional cost by paytng the railways to keep sÈaÈutory freight rateB

well belolr costB. Notwithstandíng thle caveat, Ëhe excess costs sho\,¡n by

Èhe area PtH3t3Ht represent a net loss to the econoEy. The

incoEe tranafer to producers and inefficiently enployed GHTS inputs

located to the right of Q will equal the area daP3Hl. Producers

Located near to delivery poinÈ I víll pay higher costs equal to the areå

PlH3ad minus the governmenÈrs share of rail . cost6 (not shor¡n).

Perhaps Èhe best ueasure of the cross-subsicly in this case is the area

PrHraPrM I,¡hích representa a tranafer of income Èo producers located
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further ar¿ay fro¡t Dalnland delivery poÍnÈ6 and to inefficiently employed

inputs in the GHTS, It i6 pafd for largely by present and future

taxpayer8 but, to aome extent, by producers located nearer !o railway

rnainlines.

The situation of price discriDinåtion wiEhout cross-sub6idizaÈlon

!¡ould exlst if grain companÍes set the handling price so sa to cover Ëhe

costs of Èhe ieast pÌofitåble elevaEor. In the case of Diagran IV, the

combined handling plus rail price would equel the verttcal distance

IIGo for all producerB, thereby generating âddiÈional revenues equal toJ

t!¡ice the area afGrPr.

If Èhe sÍtuatÍon illustrated in Diagrarû ]:.s generaLly representa-

tíve of Eost Eain and branchlÍne dellvery points, then there may be an

incenÈive for conpaníes to reduce losses on branchllne elevators by befng

less accomodatlng concerning the grades and/or weights assessed pro-

ducers. Moreover, there would be an ince¡tive for conpanies to offer

implícít prlce díecounts from the ftled tariffs Ín the forn of better

grades as i¡ell as explicit dlscounËs like truckíng eubsldles at matnline

de1Ívery points. This v¡ould be more true at nulÈLpLe-conpany points,

especlally 1f the elevators at the6e potnts had greeter capacity and

could take better advantage of increased turn rrtu".19 Hence, if

19For r dLBcussion and erapirical esÈinate of the relative impor-
tance of elevator slze and capaclty utl1lzåtion, cf. J. Russell Jeffrey,
op. cit. If there l.¡as more than one coEpany operatlng åt the rûainline
delivery polnt, then boÈh the elevator average cost line H1G1 the
PIM curve would ehift up as s result.
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the case analyzed above is chåracteristic of lhe GHTS overall, Ehen one

wouLd expecÈ profits t.o be lower and realized returna per tonne over the

crop year to be higher at branchline relatfve to nainline deltvery poinls.

A counter-exânple to that jusE discussed is iLlustrated ln Diagram

V. The sane tr1'o delívery points are portrayed Ì¡ith no change in aaauEed

râi1 costs so that FlRl and FZRZ correspond exactly to Èhose

given in Ëhe previous diagram. It is assuned, however, thâÈ average

eLevator coata are lower for any given volume at II compared with L

Dellvery point Il is now the lo\r-cost polnt so Èhât if producers pay

coet-based prices for elevator and rail services, then all grain would be

trucked to point II. The rdeliveredr GHTS price l1ne would be pr8 and

producers would pay a total amount for GHTS services equal Èo IBP2II.

SuppoBe now that the branchline has been abandoned based solely on the

eavfngs ín råil costs. All grain would be delivered to I and the total

amount producers would pay for eIITS services r,¡ould be IPll'tlI. Tte net

additional cost to producers aDd the federal governnent from abandoning

the l1ne would be BPlMPz.

Charglng equal prices for raíl plus elevator servíces at both I and

1I would ¡aise thefr coEbined price to HrP, and the total GHTS cost

to producers rsould be IHraPrII. Equity priclng would thus increåse

total GHTS costs Èo producers by Èhe area BH3aP3P2 re1åtive Eo Èhe

efficÍent caee of cosÈ-based tsriffs. This aEount represenÈs the íncome

Èranefer frorn produce rê / governnent both to prodücers locsted nearer the

nainline dellvery point I and to inefficient fåctor inputs in the GHTS.

As drawn, equÍty pricíng would also reduce GHTS costs to producer6,
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relatlve to the cêse !¡here Ehe branchllne has been abandoned, by the areå

¡13P1H1P3, although this is oiroply a consequence of the way the

elevator cost curvea are drawn. Increaalng the absolute slopes of both

GtHl and MZGZ far enough r¿ill ralse the line H3p3 above

P1"r'

Given the situation portråyed i¡ DiagraD V characterlzes the GHTS,

one would expect to observe greater price conpetitlon at the nore

profiÈable branchline dellvery pointB in order possibly to attract
greaÈer volumes and Ëo lncrease econonies of utllization. Thls r¡ou1d

inply higher revenues per tonne of grain at rnalnllne fn coDtrast to
branchlÍne polnÊ8. In êdditfon, one ¡rould observe lower profiÈs at

I0alnline ststions were this situåtfon to prevail.

While most, lf not all, grain-dependent branchlines are belng

cros s -subs idized through the ståtutory freighÈ rate sÈrucËure, ft is

unclear whether a simllar pattern holds !ríÈh respect Êo branch and

mafnline delivery points. If there f6 price discrintnation favouring

producers who deliver to branchline elevaËors, then it would reinforce

both the íncome Èranafers and fnefficlency generated by the frelghÈ rate

structure. One would expect to observe lower proffts and hlgher average

prlces aÈ branchlfne de1ívery points if such a pattern were prevalent,

0n the oÈher hand, if price dlscrininatlon favours producers who

patronize nainline delÍvery points, then it would lend to cancel ouÈ Èhe

patÈern of freight rate c106s-subEldlzatíon, reducing both the incorne

transfers and inefficiency creaËed by the strucËure of freighE rates.

Therefore, one r.¡ould expect to observe the reverae pattern of higher

profÍts and lower average realized prfces at branchline deLivery poinÈs.



CHÄPTER IV

EMPIRICAL PROCBDURBS

DUALITY TUEORY

There are two separate but equlvalent approaches Èo the theory and

esÈiEalion of consuuption and production relaLlon6híps in nodern neo-

claeeical economics. The Bore tradÍtional approach involves BettÍng up

an explicit optiroizaÈion problem. 0n Èhe productíon side, this approach

often leads to difficulties in findlng optir0al and comparatíve statica

solulions. ùforeover, highly restrÍctlve assul0ptions regarding the pro-

ductíon technology are required gÍven the intracÈable problen of derivíng

output supply ând input deEand functions fron all but the siEple8t
1production functíon8. - Duality theory offers an easler and less

reatríctive approach to economeÈrlc eBgínation.2 Its central tenet on

the productlon side is that for every well-behaved dual or índfrect

lHan" P. Binswanger, ttThe Use of Duality Between Production,
Profit and Cost Functlon6 in Applied EconoEeËric Research¡ Á. Didactlc
Noterrr Occasional Peper No.10, Econonics Departlûent, tlcrisaÊr, (¡uly
1975), pp. 6,

2For 
"or" of the liroiÈaÈlons of dualfty theory, cf. ReuLon D.

Pope, ttTo Dual or Not to Dual,r' I,Iestern Journal of Àgriculturâ1
Ecònomics, (Decenber 1982), pp. 337-351.-
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profit funcÈion, for exanple, there exiers a vell-behaved but unspecífied

productÍon or transfor-måtion function.3 ln addition, Ehe profit
function eobodies all of the inportant econonic relationships so thât
output supply and input denand functlons can be obrained directly fro' it.

The Upconstralqed Indirect profit Fuactiop

The lndfrect profit function is defined as the naxiuurn profiÈ
attainable for given fnput. and output prices. Under Èhe assuEption of
co'petitive behaviour and profit maxftoization, the firürs probleu is to:

¡r.* it , = I pi*yi _ Ë *.,*r'
i=t j=l

subject ro F(Yi, x¡) = 0

r,¡here JIr 1s proflts, y. and X. represent n outputs and !0 inputa re_

sPectively and Pi and *j are the corresponding output and input
prices ' F rs assuned to be a welr-beheved transforr.ation function
iroplying that it is strlctly convex, conÈiDuouar twice differentiable and

sÈrictly fncreasing in both y and X.4 SÍmultaneous solution of the

3Bírrsrrng"., op. clt, pp. 2.

4&¡-¿., p. ¡0.

(4. 1)
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firsÈ-order conditions for profit Eaximizatlon yield the oufput supply

and unconditional inpuÈ denand functions¡

Yk = Yk(P., RJ) í,k = 1,..., n (4,2)

\ = \(Pi, R.) j,h = 1,... , m

Substituting the optÍEal values of (4.2) inÈo the objective

functíon in (4.1) gfves the lndirect profit function:

r' = ,lrPi*Yi(Pi' 
*j) - 

,lr*jn"j(Pi'Rj) (4.3)

= ¡'(Pi, R¡)

where ¡r(P., R.) lB convex, continuoua, twice dífferentiable,

strictly fncreåsing in p, and strictly decreasing in R.. ¡toreover,

the fuDctionJTr ís honogeneous of degree one regardless of the hoEogeneity

property of the transfornation funccj.on.5

By trotelling's Lerma,6 the partisl derivaÈives of the indÍrect

profiÈ function give the ouÈput supply and uncondítional lnpuÈ demand

functÍons dfrectly;

5l!¿q., pp. 31-32.

6J.R. Beattie, and R.C. Taylor, the Economics of produc!ion
(Ne¡s York¡ John Wlley and Sons, 1985)m
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àIl
P,-

ân'
aRh

= Y¡(P1, Rj) í,k = 1,..., n

= - x¡(Pi, Rj) j,h = 1,..., n

(4,4)

(4.s)

related to the n+m-1 relatÍve prices

norEallzed syatera (4.5) is ídentlcal

1
Following Lau', ít hae become comonplace to use the norxoelized

profit function in ç¡hich any one of the outpuÈ or inpuÈ príces is dÍvided

iDÈo both sidee of (4.3). This reduces the number of vartables by one

aDd obviates the need 1n ernpírical work to selecÈ functional forns that

are homogeneous of degree one.8 Equations (4.3) and (4.Ð can be

\,triÈÈen after nornalizing on the a-th output price¡

I = fi(P,¡ r.)
YU = Yu(n., r,)
-\ = \(nt' rr)

for i,k=1,...,n-1i j,h=1,...,u

where norEalized profít JI iB

r.. The derÍvation of theI

Pi'

Eo

7¡,.¡. Lau, "Applications of Profit Functionart in ProducÈÍon
Econonics r A Dual ApÞroach to Theory and Applications, eds. , M-F¡€s and-
D. McFadden (Aneterdau¡ NorCh Ho11ånd Publishing Coropany, 1978),
pp, 133-216.

8Bínswanger, gLlj!, p. 4.
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(4.3) and (4.4) except ít i6 Ín Eerns of relative rather than absolure

prfces. FurtherDore, it contains å11 the relevant properties of (4.3)

and (4.4) in that nornallzing on one of the prlces doeê not chånge the

profit maximizing problern Êet out ln (4.1)9

The Conetralned Indfrect ProflÈ Functfon

Aa denonstraÈed in Appendtx I, equatíons (4.5) can be generalized

to the case nherê there are constraints on Êhe n-l outpuÈ prlce ratíos,

LeÈling Z. represent the n-I constrained output price raÈios, then the

ffrnrs optinization probleu can be expressed by the following Lagrange

profÍt naxilûlzatfon functlon ¡

n-1
L = I p,*y, rj*"j * uF(Y,, X.)

Ê1

¡
j=r

n-l m
- !r I X 2,,\\. - t r-*x, + uF(y., X.) j

i=l I r j=i J

where u, w are Lagrange Eultiplíere. Simultaneoue solution of the

first-order condftions gíves the output supply and unconditioDal input

denand funcÈione. Substftuting opÈÍnâ1 valuea for yi and 
"j 

back

9ruia.
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ínto (4.6) and taklng firsE derivatives with respect to the pl ând r,
yield8 the constr:ained indirect profit, supply and input deEând functions¡

II = (p1, ti, zi)

vr = ?il = Y¡ (pi, r i, zi.)
iJP t

aIl âìl

-x = âPl arj

AT +âT
âP1 AzL

for i,k=l,...,n-1¡ j,h=1,...,ru

G.7)

PROFIT FI'NCTION SPECIPICATION

The quadratfc function lras ueed for esÈimation pu.iposes in thls

study for several reaaons. FirsÈ, it is a flexible functional forrn in

that iÈ can represent a local second-order approxination to an arbitrâry,

unspecifÍed underlyíng fr.rnction.10 The quadratic funcËlon has the

deslrable property of global convexiÈy if iÈ can be shown to be convex å!

any point of approxinaÈion. Moreover, Ít does not autonatically equal

zeto Lf I subseÈ of the observationê equals zero for one or more of the

101.¡. Lau, I'TestÍng and ftnposing lfonotonicity, convexity and
Quasf-ConvexiÈy Constraints,t', in Production Economics¡ A Dual Approach
!o Theory and AÞplÍcstions, oÞ. citm-
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'lì
exogenous vsríables. -- FinalIy, the quâdratíc is efficienE in that the

ahåre equslion6 are independent, unlike the translog funcEion.l2 Long

and short run constraÍned indirect profit functÍons and aasociated factor

demand and ouÈput supply functions were estimated. The long run nodels

represent Èhe Eore general class of rtodels having the followlng quadratic

s pec i ficat ion I

II=a + Xa.p.+ Ib.Z. +Xc.r. *1 Xd..o.p.+ LLe..Z.o a-a 1 ) i J 1 LL'L'I Z 1r r

ttjjtjtJ * x'riPrZi* xnrjortj * rur¡'rt¡* r9.".

Yt = si + Xdiipi + LgíiZr+ Xtriir¡

,.J

12t. e. Cowing, "The EffecÈlveness of Rate of Return Regulationl
An Enpfrlcal Test Using Profit Functíong,tt in Producclon Econor¡ícs¡ A
Dual Approach Èo Theory and ApÞlÍcarions, vof, rflãõ-. -"irl- p¡ 7731- rt
is worth not curvaËure properties of the constrained model
are arobiguoua so that the eecond-order condltions'ensuring convexiËy or
quasl-convexity do not have to be nafntained or impo8ed. lbid,,
pp. 245-246.

+l
2

(a, + arrpr* grtZ¡ + h'r.)*(c.* fJJrj* hi,nr)
)

rrl{. J. Baunol, J. C. Panzar and R. D. Wtllig, Contestable
MarkeÈs and The theory of Industry Structure, (New York: Harc-õäì-liñ
JovanovÍÈch, 1982), pp. 453,
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where Mt representB concorûitant variable8 that loighÈ influence the

level of profits. Theee include the nuuber of companies operating at

each delivery polnt ånd dummy variablea to account boÈh for the type of

rail line eåch e Ieva Èor /operat ing unit i6 BiÈuated on ( gra in- dependent

veraus nongrain- dependent lines) and differences in accounting periods

and practices across companLes. In the case of the short run modele, a

size variabl.e neasured by the tonnage capaclËy of each elevator in the

aample was lncluded.

The justíficåtion for the long run models ís Èhat esÈimates frou

cross-section data are usually thought to give a betÈer approxlmalion of

a long run functlon ln that the sanple covers â range of plant sizes.13

Becauge duallty theory requires that profíts be non-negative, however,

the long run nodels can only be reliably estluated orr a Bub6eÈ of the

fu11 sarnple. The resultÍng paraneter esÈiEates could be biased if

elevators ll'ith negatíve profits were predoninantly locaÈed on branch-

lÍnes, for exanple. This problen ia overcome to a large exÈent by

estlnating short run nodels on the fu11 sarnple. Furthernore, these

latter rnodele reduce the posslblltÈy of a specificaÈfon error by

excluding inpuÈ costs thêt nere allocated to each elevaÈor from Èhe head

of f ice.

I3H.I{, vlil"oo, op. cir., pp, 6L-63,
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The unconstralned rnodels are derlved by paranetric consÈraints on

the fu11 nodel specifÍed ín (4.8), The exclusion of the constråined

prices Z. fn the reduced uodeL Ís equivalent Co setting Ehe paraEeters

b, = e,, = 9,, = k,, = 0. Frorû equaÈfons (4.7) that iEpLlesl1 r,1 -11 1J

AT

aPl
(4.e)

aI +â[
ãPt azL

so Èhat the unconstrained indirect profit functioD, output eupply and

lnput denand functlons have the followlng quadratlc speciflcation¡

[ = .o + raipi+ x"j.j * -l rdrrnrnr+ ] 
ttJj.:': (4.10)

+ XhÍjpir3 + Xgtur

Yi=ai+Xdiipi+Xhtjrj

-xj=.j+thÍjPi+tfjj.j

for i=l, . .. ,n-1; j=lr...,m¡ t=lr...,8.

ESTIUÁTION AND TESTING PROCEDURES

The nodels l{ere eatLnated using the iterated version of Zellner's

seemÍngly unrelated regreesíon (sUR) Èechnique.14 sUR is å joint

14e. Zellner, "An Efficlent UeÈhod of EstÍnating Seemingly
UnrelaÈed Regressíons snd TeEÈs For Aggregation Bfas,'r Journal of the
American StatistÍcal AsBoclaÈíon Vo1. 57(1962), pp, S8:-612, 

-

=1
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generalized leaaÈ squares estlmation procedure that takes inlo account

the correlation of errorê across equaÈfona, The resultg sre asynptoÈical-

ly equívalent to EaxÍnun 1Íkelihood estinates.15 The fteratlons r¡¡e re

carried ou! using the Gauss-Newton nethod in r¿hich â generalized sun of
squares is roininized at eâch iteration with starting values required for

Èhe lnitial lteraÈíon. A neeT set of coefficlent estfmates are Èhen used

in the next iteration to niniEize the sum of squared residuals with Èhe

process conÈinuing until the eatiEatea converge accordÍng to one or Íìore

specif{ed criÈeria. The startÍng values were taken Èo be 0.0001 although

dffferent stsrting values! arbitrarily selected, r¡ere also ueed ín soue

caaes to enaure that the final ninirnÍzed surn of squares was global. The

convergence criterioD wa8 set at 0.001.

The problen of assessing the profitabí1iÈy and pricing practlces of
branchllne versus mainllne elevators waa approached in the fo11owíng

manner, FirsÈ, the nu11 hypothesis of equal profitability betlreen both

aets of elevaÈors !¡aa teeted in tr,ro !¡ays. The constråÍned modele were

run on the full data sets including the dumy vsriable for type of rail
line. The statisÈical srgnificance of the dumy variable wae used to
delernine if there was a dífference in the level of profits beÈ!¡een Èhe

two groups of elevaÈors. The constraÍned ¡oodels ¡,¡ere also estlrûated

I5!¡. oberhofer
¡laxlnun Like lihood
Econometricâ Vol. 42

and J, KmenÈa, "A General Procedure for Obtaining
E6tiEateB in Generalized Regression Models, "(L974) pp. 579-590.
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Beparately, excludlng the duroroy variable for rail line ståtu6, for the

two sub-eanples coEprisfng elevâlora located on grafn-dependent 1Ínes and

those on nongrain -dependent lines respectively. A teBt for sEructural

dlfferences between the grsin-dependent and nongrain -dependent models !¡aa

used with the appropriate test results fully deseribed in Appendix C.

overall conparLsons bet!¡een the appropriate constralned and unconetrafned

nodels lrere carried out by taking the covarlance Eatrix of the errora

åcross equsÈions from each of the constrained nodels and estiEating each

of the unconstraÍned nodels r,¡íth the appropriate constrained covariance

nat¡ix. The change fn the generalized mlnínum sum of squares can be used

ín a chi-square te8È between the two nodels that iB both asynptotically

valíd and equivâlent Èo a likelihood råtlo test.16

DAÎA SOURCES

The database used fn ÈhtB study conslata of Èhe handling plus

storåge coat6, revenues and conconitanÈ daÈa of 590 prfuoary elevators/

operating uníts located across the three pralrie provincea. The sample,

for which descriptive sËatlstics are provided in Appendlx D, includes

only wooden facilities thaÈ handled the Bix prlncÍpal grafn and oilseedss

16ca1lant, A. R. and D. H. Jorgenson, "statistlcal Inference for
a Systen of Sinultaneou8, Nonllnear, Inplicit EquaÈlonÊ fn the ConÈexÈ of
InÊtrulûental Variables EstinatÍon,rr Journal of Econoxûetrícs, Vo1.ll
<1979)' pp, 275-302.
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wheat, oatB, barley, rye, flaxseed and canola. The Bample cover6 the

Eajority of stations operated by three graín companles during the perlod

August l, 1982 to Decenber 31, 1983. For two coropanies, the data

pertalns to crop year 1982-83 but for calendar year 1983 ín the ca8e of

the third coEpany.

One problen that can arise in estinatlng relation8hips using

crosa-6ectiofr data fron a single accountíng period is vhether the data

correBponds to trend conditions or repreÊents sn aberraÈfon relaÈive to

che trend. The volunee of grâín handled each crop year by prlmary

elevatora !¡llL depend prfuarily on production and export dernand, both of

whích can affect the leve1 and incidenee of capacÍÈy utilization across

the sy€Èem. Table IV contafns data on grain production, prlmary and

terrninal elevator receÍptB and exports for the Èen year6 endlng fn

1986-87 crop year. Based on Ëhe ten year averages, 1982-B3 appears to be

a very good year indeed. Productlon, recelpÈs ånd export8 were 14.9,

18.6, 16.1 and 17.7 percent above the correspondfng ten year averages.

Beglnning 1n lhe early 1980rs, however, the level of Prairfe graln

productíon seens to have shifted upwards. From 1981-82 onwardg,

productíon averaged nearly 43 nillion tonnès, fallfng belol¡ 40 nillion

tonnes only in 1984-85. Both exports and receipÈs aÈ primary ând

ter!ûlnal elevaÈors aleo íncreased on average Bo that 1982-83 was only

6.5, 10.9, 7.1 and 7.7 percent above lhe reapecÈíve six year averages

ending ln 1986-87. Put 1n lhis conÈext, only prinary elevator recelptB

in 1982-83 appear to be significantly above Èhe six-year averagè,

irnplying hígher capacÍty utilÍzation across the system relstive Èo
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trend. It iB Likely, however, that higher râtes of uÈ11ízation would

have occurred at elevators located on both grain-dependent snd other rall

lines. Therefore, the use of accounting datâ for one perlod only would

not seeE to be a problero.

The database was conrpiled fron several sources. Costs represenÈ

the first yearte obeervaÈions contained in the datå set used by
17Jeffrey-' ln hts Btudy on elevator industry perfornance on the

PrairÍee. His ssmple consisted of L472 observations for two conêecutive

years beginnlng at the start of crop year 1982-83 through Èo lhe end of

caLendar year 1984. CI,ùB dellvery point codes were assigned Èo Jeffreyrs

data seÈ and used Èo línk Ít with Èhe co8Ë and revenue databåse that the

Ha11 Co¡0oittee on Crow Benefit Paynent had requested fro¡¡ sfx grain

"orproi.".18 The Hal1 daÈabase, covering the aâme tine perfod and

including the three companíes in Jeffrey's sample, contelned data on 705

prinary e leva tors /operat íng units. Jeffreyrs costs were used because

they were already edited and because the co6t categories were specifled

in a forn for which Ínput prices could be derfved.

17J, Ruseell Jeffrey, op, cft., Chapter 6, SecÈion 4.

18th" ¡ta11 databåse became the property of Transport Canada once
the Colmittee ceased !o exist. Permlasion to use the databaee llag
granËed by both Transport Canada and the three ôompanies vho also agreed
to the use of Jeffrey'e data ao long as indivfdual conpaûy data \,ras kept
confídentfa1.
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TABLE IV

CHARACTERTSTTCS 9r llrArRrB eRArN PROÐUCTTON

EANDLING AND EXPORÎS BY CROP YBÁR*

CROP

YEAR

PRODUCTION ELEVATOR RECEIPTS

PRIMARY TERMINAL

EXPORTS

r000 tonnes

L977 -7I
L97 B-7 9

1979-80
1980-81
1981-82
1982-83
r983-84
1984-85
1985-86
r,986 -87

36, Bs3
37 ,893
31 ,067
34 ,57 5
42,453
45 ,739
40 ,834
36,053
4t,2L2
51,341

26 ,7 6L
22,608
27,337
27 ,026
29,396
34,311
3t ,7 44
25,801
29,918
34,484

22,287
2!,436
24,45L
24 ,r7 3
28,383
30,618
32,024
24,453
24,7 60
3L ,228

20,2L4
L8,234
2I ,7 33
21,185
26 ,O49
28,295
29 ,44L
22,025
23 ,221
30, 082

Averages !

-L977 -78 ro
1986-87 39,802

-1981-82 to
1986-87 42,939

28,939

30,942

26 ,38L

28 ,57 8

24,048

26,5L9

* DaÈa includes only wheat, oata, barley, ryer flax and canola.
Termlnal elevator receipts cover Vancouver, Prince Rupert, Churchill
and Thunder Bay. Exports may Ínclude anal1 anounts produced in
eastern Canada.

SOURCE¡ Canådâ Grains CouncÍ1, CanadÍan crains Industry SÈa¿istical
Handbook 87, (tltnnipeg: 1987 ).
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Cost Data

Jeffrey has fu1ly described his cosÈ cåÈegorles Bo thaÈ ônly a

sunmary of his díscusefon needs to be presented here.19 Total costB at

each e levator /opera t ing unlË consíata of eight caEegorleê.

Lsbour . cos!s conalst of salaries, nagee and benefits paid to

elevator rDanagers, aasistants snd part-tfuoe enployees. The daÈa includes

only the labour costs associated with handling and atoring grain, being

net of any reüuneratlon enployees receíve for oelling fam eupplies.20

The category power includeg the costa of energy consumed in

lighting, heaÈlng and operating each elevaÈor.

Repalrs cover the coêt of repairing end naintalning facilitie8.

Inaurance cosÈs are the annual premlums paid for lnsurlng

facilities and grafn l'.n-aLore.

Rentals/taxes conslsÈ of the cost:s of nunicÍpal property Èåxes and

pa)¡menÈs for the rentaL of land and/or facilities,

Deprecfation tdeally representa the co6ts of the invesËed capltal

thåt was consumed during the yearra operaÈion, The depreciatlon cost8 on

the database were taken a6 reported by each coEpany.

19J. Ruesell Jeffrey,op. cit. Two of the Èhree conpanleB do not
bother to calculaÈe interest on undepreciated investuent, even though in
Eheory thts represents the oppo¡tunity costa of retaÍning invested
capital in its current use. Jeffrey excludes it fron the third conpany's
data on the grounds that it has nore Èo do with Èhe firmrs expecteã rate
of reÈurn lhan !¡ith expendiLures acÈua1ly íncurred,

20The salaries, wâges and benefits data were re-checked rrÍth each
conpany to enaure thls point.
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ftle adrilnlstration category iB an allocation of head offíce

expenditure8 relaÈed, for the noat part, to hândling and storing graÍn,

Such costs cover r¡any functlone that either used to be perforned in the

elevator or are closely conneeÈed v?ith elevåtor operaÈiona.

The mlsceL¡.aneouê cost category 1s cornprfsed of expenditures on

office suppltes, te lecoEmunicat ione and so forth.

Revenue Data

The revenue ínfornation on the Uall daÈabaee was supplenented and,

where necessary, adju8Èed r,¡ith addltlonal data fron Èhe three co!ûpanle8,

In editing the Ha11 data, lt qulckly becane apparenÈ that the revenue

daÈa lraa neither conslatent nor conplete acrosa companlea. AdJuêtnenÈs

to Ëhe Eall data resuiÈed 1n the followlng revenue categorl-es,

l{aodling revenues at each elevator or statlon, represêntÍng the

nonies generated for elevating, renoval of dockage and loading out grain,

16 the largesÈ parÈ of total lncone froro handllng and storlng graln. The

Hall data as reported by each conpany 1s ân inltial estfmate based on the

tonnage of graln handled at each elevator nultíplied either by an average

price or 6eÈ of prices reflecting the Èarlffs flled with the crsin

Corrnisslon. T'he6e data are sftnply a head offíce allocatfon thåt only

loosely approxllûate the actual handling revenuea generated aÈ individual

BtaÈlons. AdditionaL data on galns and lciseee åttrlbutable to

differences 1n the prírnary and terminal elevator neasuremerita of volurnes,

welghts or gradee based on the grain origlnatlng from each elevator on
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the Prairfes !¡aa obtained for Et¡o conpanies.-- Theír allocated

handling revenues r,Jere adjusted to reflec! more accurately the actual

revenue consequences froro handling grain at each Btation.

the quesÈion Ëhat arises is v¿hether Ehe adjusted data can support

the hypothesis testíng given Ehat a slgnlficant parÈ of the handling

revenuea coneist of anounËa aLLocated âs detenûlned by using averâge

prices. If a problem vrith allocated data exi8ts, then it líkely applÍes

to the incluefon of data fron Èhe one firm that does not adju6t its

allocated revenues. There is an indirecÈ lndlcaÈlon at least Èhat the

problem nay be mfnor in thât lhese data are aleo used by each coEpany no!

only Ín naking decislona about current operations but also as an iEput ln

longer Èern lnvesÈEent and rationalization plans. As noted ín Chapter II

above, nany of the Eajor grain conpaníes including the ones ¡rhose data íg

used in lhis study, had plans to close one-thírd to one-half of their

elevators by 1990, thereby continuíng Èhe coneolidation procee€ that each

firn had already undergone. It is difficult to see how elevaÈor closure

decisions could be made in any reliable way if the underlying financlal

dala wa8 fnaccurate.

Storåge revenueg, representíng the second revenue category, are

derived from tvJo aourcea. A snaÌ1 axnount coEea fron Èhe atorage rstes

charged producers r¡hoee non-Board grain reuains tn the elevator for

longer than ten days. Most storåge revenue, however, cones from C[.JB

interest and carrying charges on Board grain. The recelpt of Board

2lTh. third conpany did not attribute grade/r,¡etght grains or
loeses to tndivtdual elevators/operåttng unÍts,



gråins at prlnary elevaEors llûposes an addiËional cost on grain coBpanies

fn Eha! producers receive the appropriate cWB net lnltial price22 froro

the coupanles on delivering tlìeÍr grain. ?he grafn, however, v111 slt in

the elevator until raÍl cars are allocated to the conpany in order to Eeet

or fulfill a CWB eaLes coEEitDent. The conpany incurs foregone intereaE

on the funds it dlsburses to farners ln that the CWB only repays each

company after taking poaaesaion of the graln¡ hence the need for the

Board to reirûburBe the grain companies for their inËeresÈ and carrying

costB in implerrenting lnitial payments to producers, One conpany does

not norDaLly lnclude C'I{B payuenÈs on eíther Èhe revenue or expenditure

eide of thefr lndÍvidual elevator accounts on the grounds that the

pa)¡EeECs sir0ply balence the coats incurred. These data were roade

avallable by the conpany and added lnto the storage revenue and nie-

cellaneous cost câtegoriee respect Ívely.

Other revênues represents a catchall category that iscludee the

value of crop sales to local ugerg or other companies, revenueg earned on

Èhe sale of dockage and inco¡ûe from renting property Eo employees.

SPECIFICAÎION OF VARIA¡LES

ÎoÈal revenue åt each

atorâge and other revenues.

elevator was defined aa Èhe aun of hândling,

Long run total cost vaa taken to be the sun

22The net initial price is the initial prlce ninus both the
handling charge and the appropriate statutory freighÈ rate to the nearesÈ
POrt.



of the co8t categorles described above whereaa short run total cost va6

defined, for reasons dlscuesed below, as the sum of labour plue power

expenditureB. Long and Bhort run profits were calculaÈed aa the

difference bet\,reen total revenue and the appropri¿Èe total cosÈ.

The following Èwo output priceê !¡ere defined for the purposes of

tbiB study, The average handling price repreeentB handling revenues

d!vided by Èhe volune of grain shÍpped out of eâch e leva tor/operat lng
,,4

unit.'" The average price of 6torage nâs calculaÈed as etorage plus

other revenues dlvided by the volune of Board gralD delivered !o each

elevator on the reasonable grounds that CWB paJnûents account for the

roajor share of non-handling elevator revenues, The sÈorâge price was

uaed to norrnallze the roodels and Èhus doeê not appear explicltly tn

them. The reason for normalízing on the atoråge price ls that the

handling charge is the one price Èhat ls under short term control of the

grain companies. The prtce of sÈorâge on non-Board graine ls fíxed by

Èhe Grain Co¡nmiesion and Èhere Ís 1ittle acope to alter Èhe effective

price charged to increaae such revenuee ¡ besides, lncreased atorage

irnplfes a lower t.urn rate and lower total revenuea €a a reeulÈ, In

addition, revenues frou CWB intereet and carryLng charges are deÈerroined

by the Board and the ållocåÈÍon of raíl cars. The graln handltng funcÈion

23the grain companles do not keep track
revenues or volunes ehipped by type of grain so that
to eêtimate elevator-specific handling prices on a
bae is .

of either hand 11ng
it ¡,7aa not pos s ib le
uore d is aggrega !ed
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accounta for nearly 60 percent of country eLevator revenuea on average.

More to the point, ft iê the handllng prlce that can be changed vla grade,/

weight/volune discounts and preroluns and ít 18 one of the purposes of
this research Eo teêt hovr strictry the filed handling tariffs are adhered

to.

In âddÍtion, the con6trained nodels include a con6trained !¡efghted

average handllng prlce based on each conpany,s handllng tartffs ffled
with the Grain Comlselon. Durlng the pertod in questÍon, the grain
conpanLes only changed thelr flred tarlffe once. Moreover, lhe lncreåse8

applied to all elevsÈors fn each conpanyrs Detwork. Average tariffs by

crop !,ere flret calculated for each cornpany over its accounting year r.¡ith
Èhe weights based on the nu'ber of months each BeÈ of fired tartffs rrae

1n effect. An e levator- epec I fic composfte wefghted average filed
handllng tartff nae then calculated for all sfx crops conbined, wlth the

weighte belng the respective tonnages of the stx principal grainê

delivered to each elevator. This, ln effect, glvee a unique composite

weighted averåge filed handling prlce for each e levator/opera t lng unít.
The long run models lnclude three input prfcesr labour, power and

a residual prfce. The average prlces of labour end energy were calculated
by dividing person-yeara enployed and esiiûaÈed kilowatÈ-hours lnÈo labour

and po!¡er costs respectfvely. Appendfx B descrÍbes the estínation of
total kilovratt-hours conauned at Índividual elevators, The residual
Lnput prÍce nas tâken Èo be the renaínlng costs ,dlvlded by elevator/
oPerating unit 812e, aa measured by tonnage capacfty, aa nany of these

residual costs wo'Jld likely vary more with plant capacity Èhan vith
volunes handled. To Èhe extent that the current value of cåpital
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invesÈed varies with elevator Bize, then one r¿ould expect, for exanple,

preniurns Èo ínsure fscilitles, nunlclpal property taxea and depreciatíon

coats to increaae with capac1ty.24

Table V conÈaina sfmple correlations between Èhe output and input

prlces. There ie almost no llnear correlation betçreen the variables r,¡ith

one or t!¡o exceptiona. As roight be expected, the es!Ínated handLing

príce and the weighted average filed handling price have a correlati-on

coefficient of 0.55, lndlcating fhat the two príces tend to uove loosely

togeLher. The chofce of the BÈorage prfce on whfch to normallze Lhe

¡nodels aeexoa justíffable Ín thåt it appears to be only Blightly

correlated in a negative way with the price of labour.

Dsta on the nunber of companles located at each dellvery point was

taken fron published Grain Comnission aourcea. Each observaÈion in the

eanple was assigned a value of efther one or zero depending on !¡heÈher it

wa6 locaÈed on a graín-dependent branchLlne or not based on the 1982-83

crop year 11st of grain-dependent lines prepared by the (formerly)

Canadian Transport CoDmisslon.

24Aggregating resldual co6ts iê tantanount Èo asauning that the
inputs represented by theêe costs are weakly separable Ín the unspecífied
cost and tranaforrûaÈÍon functlons. Cf, James M. Ilenderson, and Richard
E. QuandÈ, MicroeconoEic Theoryr A Mathenalqlcsl Approach, 3rd Editfon,
(Mccraw-Hi.l1 Book Conpany, 1980), pp.40. Moreoverr the use of only one
grain handllng price, whlLe done because of daÈa liBítations, impltcitly
aaaurlea weak separability ae we11.
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TABLE V

CORRBLATIONS BBTI,¡EEN OITTPUT AND INPUT PRICES*

I3L2I1P2P1

't
Þ'2

rl
Íz
I

Ĵ

1. 000

-0.052

0.557

0.050

0. 138

0. 203

-0.052

1. 000

0.117

-0. 318

-0.026

0. 006

0.557

0.117

1.000

-0.114

0.022

0. 033

0.050

-0.318

-0 . 114

1. 000

0.026

o.062

0. r38 0. 203

-0.026 0. 006

0.022 0.033

0.026 0.062

1.000 0.025

0.025 1.000

* Based on the full sanple of 590 observationg where¡

Pl = handllng príce
P2 = storage prÍce
V = ftled handling price

11 = labour price
I, = price of power

I, = residual input prfce



CHAP?BR V

EI'IPIRICAL RESIITTS

The results of the nodels discuseed ln the previous chapter are

hereln analyzed and conpared. The flret sècËion contains parameter

eetiuatea snd a6socÍated staÈlstics of the long and ahort run Eodels

re8pectively. The second section presents the results of testiDg on the

ler¡e1 and structure of profíts and the relationshlp bet!¡een filed and

estfrûated handllng revenuea. Appendix C contaÍns the conpleÈe set of

parameter estlEatea as well as a discuseion of, and results on, the

procedures used to tesc relatÍve branch/roa inl lne profÍtabiltty.

Flnally, Teble VI llets and deffnes the varlable pneunonfcs used Ín

presentlng Èhe paraEeter eslilûates of each Eodel.

MODEILINC ESTI}IATES

I.ong Run Uodels

The 1o¡g run nodel esllrnated on the combÍned sampLe used a dumy

varlable to provide an fnítlal aasesaItent of \.Jhether elevators locaÈed on

branchlines were sígnfflcânÈly dlfferent from Èhose locåted on nongrafn-

78



ÎABLE VI

DEFINITION OF VARIABLE AND ¡fODEt PNET'}IONICS

VARTABLE DEFINITION

PR0F1 l,ong run profits = toÈal revenue-total coat

PROF2 Short run profits = total revenue - (labour and power co6ts)
TS Voluúe = total shipments from each e levator /opera E íng unit
TCAP Total capacity of each e levator /operaÈ ing unít
Xl Person-yeara of employfnent

XZ Kilowatt-houre of electricâl consumpÈlon

X3 TCAP = proxy for the quantity of other inputg
p WeÍghted average pri.ce of grain handling aervicea

v I,leighted average filed price of grain handling servlces
.1 lnput prlce of labour = labour costs,/X,

tZ lnput price of power = power cosLslK2
13 Residual tnput prÍce = residual cosrs/X,
NI,}l Nunber of cornpanies located at each delfvery point
Jl Dunuoy variable for Company I
J2 Dumy varlable for Coropany II
J3 Dumy variable = 1 for observatÍons on graln-dependent

branchlines and 0 othereise.
IRCI Long run constrained pooled sarople rnodel

LRCII Long run consÈrained grain-dependent nodel
LRCIII l,ong run constraÍned nongrain-dependent Eodel

SRCI Short run constrained pooled sample roodel

SRCII Short run conalrained graln-dependent ¡iodel

SRCIII Short run constralned nongra ln- dependent rnodel"
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dependent lines. Long run profits, PR0F1, were restricLed to being

nonnegative to conforn with one of requLrenents of duâlity Ëheory,

resulting in a combined sanple of 524 obeervations. The long run uodel,

normalized on the output price of storage and lncludlng variables to

accoun! for differences Ín accounting periods snd prscllces, cân be

vTritten a6 |

(5.I) PRorl = ao * arp * arv * "3rI * 
^4r2 

* .5r3 o O.sallp2
t)t,+ 0.5a22v- + 0.5arrri + 0.SaOrrl + 0.Sarrri

* "l2Pt f .13Pt1 * 
^L4Pt2 

* .15Pt3 * 
"23ttl

* 
^z4u'2 

* 
"25tt3 

+ 
^34'Lt2 

+ t35t1t3 I 
^45t2'3

+ bINUM + b2J1 + b3J2 + b4J3

TS = ZI = aL * a1lp * a12v + 41311 + a¡4t2 + a15r3

-Xt = ZL (ar+ ar3n + a23v + .33.1 * .3412 * 
"3513)

t1 +22

-xz = zr (t4* u14P * 
^24u 

* t34tr * 
^44t2 

+ t45'3)

t1+ 22

-x3 = zt (.5* .15p * 
"25r 

* 
"35t1 

+ 
"45.2 

+ 
"55.3)

21 +22

where¡ zz= "2 * ur2P + t2zu * ^23'! 
1^24'2* "2i'3
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Tt¡e paraloêter esEinate fot r1l indicate8 lhe nagnitr¡de of the

slope of Ehe outpuÈ supply functlon rshereas the negatlve of Ehe parax0eter

estiEatea for "33, "q4 and 455 Eeasure Èhe slopes of the demand

functiôn8 for the three lnputê Xl, XZ and X3 respectively.

Equlvslently, all and the negatÍve of Ehe paraEeter" r33, "44 .rd

u55 "." 
the result of Èaking the second paratial derlvatives of PROF1

with respect to the outpu! prlce p and the input prlce6 rl, r, and

13. As such, estlnales on these paraueÈers measure the rate of change

of Èhe slope of the profit ourface wlth respect to the appropriate

prlces. The coefflcfeît alz, on the other hand, fndtcat.e8 both lhe

eupply responae to a change ln lhe constralned price v and the rate of

change of the slope of the profit function wfth respect to v.

TabLe VII contafns the parameter estiroateê and aaaociated

È-sÈatistlcs plue eoure equatlon and systetr statfstlca for the long run

Eodel (LRCI) estinated on the pooled sarnple. All of the Dlodel8 reported

in this sÈudy converged as per the SAS default 6ettings for conver-
Igence.- The oBJEGTIVE represents the geaerallzed sum of squares that

the algorithu attempts to rqinlmize.2 Ttre R2 Btatf6tics and suu of

squared erroro for each equation are also glven. The R2ts provlde a

lSaS InstÍtute,
1984 ) .

zga-., pp. 508.

sAs/ETs Userrs Guide, (carey, North Carolina,
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TABIE VII

LONG RIjN CONSTRAINED MODEL I ESTIÌIATES ¡ POOLED ELEVATOR SAIfPLE

COEFFICIENT PARA¡'fETER ESTIMAÎES r- SlATlSTICS

åo
a1
a2
a3
a4
d5
all
al2
413
al4
415
s22
823
A õ1,

a25
433
434
435
444
445
455
b1 (Nur)
b2 (Jl)
b3 (J2)
u4 (;3 )

8477,L4
t77.52

- L.62
1. s9

1593.61
- 280.7 5

619.11
- 1.00

o.7 9
- 1s483.01
- 202.5
- 0.11

2. 10 E-04
- 5.80

o .2L
- 2.10 E-04
- 8,37
- 0.19

7 439L7 3.00
- 43,L7

t49 .28
163.51

1283.18
979.39
353.77

6 .48
0.97
5.72
5.60
t, 2L
8.49
3.87

26 .03
21,18
7.96
6.12
3.62
8.7L
L2r

28.7 6
8.34

I6.15
27.73
17.11
0. 11

L5 .47
0. s4
L.47
L.21
0.80

EQUATION ssE ¡2

I
II

III
IV

0. 209
0.622
0.682
0.552
0. 619

8.65 E + L0
3. 21 E + 09
29 . t1438
r.48 E + 11
102983561

N = 524 observatlone
oBJECTIVE = 4.95298

OBJECTIVE*N = 2595.36

UNCoNSTRAINED MoDEL: OBJECTM*N = 2601 , 23

!9UR9Er Appendlx c.
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rough Eeasure of goodnesa of fÍt and are defined a¡¡3

ß.Ð nz = I - (pledlcted varfable - actual varíabl.e)
corrected SS of the actual variable

The negative of the paraneter eattDatea for aOO rod 
"55 

indlcate

that Èhe lnput dernand functlons for power and other input8 are doÞmward

sloplng. 0n the other hand, the negaÈive of the coefficient estínate for

a33 Buggests the demand functlon for labour ls upward elopÍng. There

are two posslble explanations for thfs latter re8ult. First, there nay

be a causallty problen in that a higher average input prlce of labour

doeê not lead to or cause an lncrêased denand for labour. RaÈher, an

lncreased utlllzation of labour, ceterls parlbue, rofght result in an

increased average price of labour. Il is likely that an increase 1n

person-yeara ernployed rvould cone about rnainly fro¡n the hírlng of urore

caeual Labour or, perhaps, ore oÌ uore additional âs6lstant rnansgers.

For the {rverage lnput price of labour to increase with an increase in

labour denand, Èhe Eanagerrs share of Èotal wages and benefite r¡ould have

to increase. Unfortunatelyr dat.a on labour costs by labour caÈegory was

insufficient to lnvestigate this possibiltty further. The second

3Ibid., pp. 532. The lnÈercepts of the output Bupply and input
demand functlona åre individual parametersr or co¡obínaÈions thereof, frou
the profit functioni hence, the R2ts are not valld for statistlcal
tesÈ6 given the cross-equaÈion resÈríctíons of the lntercept terns buÈ
åre reported only to lndlcaÈe goodnees of fit,
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po6sible explånation for the sone!¡hat perverse sign of the 
"33

estlnate, a reeult rqhich is consistent across all rnodelB esliEated in

thi6 etudy, roay be due to nornallzing the data. one indication ís thst

the correlation coeff{clent betveen the nornalized labour price r, and

normalízed peraon-years Xl is 0.730. The correlation coefficient

between the corresponding non-nornaLized variables ls -0.397.

The partial derivate of PROFI with respecË Eo p ls the output

supply function in (5.1)¡ hence, PROFI Ís an increasing function of p.

Ìforeover, PRoFI ts increaslng at an increaslng rate gfven that Ehe

eslir0ate of the coefficient ull is positÍve and ststistically

slgnifícant. The partial derivative of PROFI with respect to the

benchmark fl1ed handllng tariffs is gíven by Z, from equations (5.1):

(5.3) ZZ = a2 + alZP + a12v + a23r1 * a24r2 + a25r3

At first glance, lt would seem that the filed handllng prices v in the

nodel are of eone êtatistÍca1 significance Ín that only the estinate of

å^, iB statistlcally lnsignlflcant as Eeasured by Íts calculated
¿.+

t-value Ín Table VII. To Èhe extent that this resul! holds, then actual

handling charges would be a good reflectÍon of the filed handlíng rates,

This vould apply espeeíaIly to Èhe tr'ro conpânlee that attribuÈe

grade/welght galne or losses back to thelr indivldual elevators.

Tlìe paraneÈer eêtilnates for Èhe concoEitanË variables for LRCI are

all BÈatÍsEfcalIy lnsfgnificant. In particular, profit levels r¿ould seeEr

to be affected nelther by the nurnber of companies operoÈing at eåch
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delivery polnl nor to vhich conpåny each obaervation in the sample

belongs. The lnslgnlficance of the latter suggests thst dlfferent

eccountíng perlods and practices across firûs åre uniEPorËant. FÍnally'

Èhe statiBtÍcal insignlficance of the paraneter esEimate for J3 indicates

there is no difference ln the leve1 of profitabflltyr and therefore' no

paLtern of cross-6ubsldlzation' beËl¡een grain-dependent branchline and

mainline e leva Èors /oPerâ t ing unlËs.

Equations (5.1) wlthout the dunmy variable J3 r¡ere re-eatinâÈed on

the 6ubsamples comprlefng obaervatlona located on grain-dependent llnee

and observaÈÍons located on other rail 1lnes. The Pararûeter estiEaÈes

and other Btatlsticê for Èhese tlro Eodels' hereafter referred to as LRCII

an<l LRCIII respectívely' are given tn Tables VIII and IX. ln Èhe câse of

LRCII, profits lncreaae at å conatant rate with respect to P' as denons-

lråted by the htghly Ínslgnificant estiuate for arr. The estÍmaÈes for

"33, ^44 
and arrr giving Èhe sLopes of the input demand functlons,

fol1o¡¡ a påttern siEilar to the corresPonding eEtinates of nodel LRCI,

both in signs and nagnÍtude8. the nurqber of cornpanies oPeratfng at eâch

graln-dependent deltvery point ie statiBtically insignlflcant but lhe

duroroy varÍable J2r BignÍficånt at 10 percent, lndlcates thaÈ one conPany

generates hÍgher long run profits fron its branchline elevators than do

the other two firE8.

ParameÈer estÍoatea for the nongrain-dependent rnodel LRClIl, given

ln Table IX, are BfEílar but nor ídentfcal to the estlEate8 of l,RcI and

I.Roll. The coefficÍent all is posítive and slgnlficant st 10 Percent'

suggesÈfng that the profit functÍon is i-ncreasing at ån increaaíng râte

ln the handlfng price ratio P. Estirûate8 of the Paranetera ^33' ^44



?ABLE VII I

LONG RIIN CONSTR.AINED MODEL II ESTI}ÍATES ¡

GRAIN-DEPENDBNI BLEVATOR SAI.TPLE

COEFFICIENT ESTIMATES I- STATISTICS

ao
a1
az
a3
a4
a5
al l
a12
413
aL4
415
422
423
624
425
433
434
435
444
445
455
b1
b2
b3

11738.12
388. 35

- 0.70
0. 65

- 2059.98
- 282,L2

138.31
- 0.94

0, 82
- 12101.51
- 138.13
- 0. 14

8. 00 E-05
" 8.32

0 .24
- 8.00 E-05
- 10. 15
- 0.22

7789007.00
385. 73
t62.82

- 2s4.33
2074.57
143.48

7.06
1. 60
1. 98
1.84
1. 10
5 .82
0. 73

L8,76
L7.79
4.6L
3.37
3.4L
2.7 5
L.46

22.58
2.7 6

L4 .53
24.49
13.33
0.77

12.L4
0. 61
1.91
0. 14

EqUATION ¡2

I
II

lII
IV

V

0, 108
0.625
0.669
0.6L7
0.614

4.36 E + 10
1.56 E + 09
t3 .607 17
7.63 E + l-0
607 52350

N = 279 observat lona
oBJECTIVE = 4.91631

oBJECTM*N = 13 71. 65

UNCONSTRAINED H0DELT OBJECTM*N = L377 .34

SOURÇEI Appendix C.



TABLE IX

LONG RIjN CONSTRAINED MODEL III ESTIT'ÍATES ¡

NONGPÁIN-DEPENDENT ELEVATOR SAI'ÍPLE

COEFFICIENT ESTII.fATES T- STATISTICS

åo
a1
az
a3
et,

a5
all
aLZ
413
aL4
415
422
423
424
425
8ââ
434
å35
444
845
455
b1
b2
b3

0.73
!.77
9 ,04
8.99
0. 39
4.95
1. 84

2L.09
15.65
s. 95
3.62
1.7 2

12.42
0. 07

19. 90
L2. ZO

8. 93
16. 38
11. 95
0. 34
9.74
L.02
1. s6
0. 66

r417. 08
- 491, 10
- 4.L7

4.L9
- 757.0L
- 235.29

494.60
- L.26

1. 00
- 18210.18
- 200. 85
- 0.08

4. 98 E-04
0. 58
0.2L

- 5.09 E-05
- 6.86
- 0.19

ó93404r. 00
- 209. 38

138 . 31
391.08

- L949.27
710.16

EQUATION ssE ¡2

I
II

III
IV

0. 310
0. 648
0.693
0.463
0. 611

4. 16 E + 10
1.52 E + 09
15. 38897
6.92 E + 10
4289894L

N=524
oBJEcTIvE = 4.90541

oBJEcTIVE*N = 1201,83

UNCONSTRAINED IÍODBL; OBJECTM*N = L207 ,54

SOURCE: Appendix C.
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and a55 fndÍcate that the inpuÈ deDand curve for labour with respect to

the normalfzed labour prlce í6 upward sloplng whereas the corresponding

curves for power and residual lnpute !¡lth respecÈ to ow¡-prlces are

do.¡w¡ard sloping. CoefficlenÈ estimatea of the Èhree concomitant

variables are all insígniflcant. the estinate of au is only signifi-

cant at 10 percent compared vrith the a22 estimates ln Èhe nodels LRCI

and LRCII. Furthernore, the lntercepl on the profit equation ín LRCIII

fs insignificanÈ in conÈrasÈ to LRCI and LRCII,

Díagram VI Araphs normalized proflts agalnst p for each mode1,

thereby showlng a cross-aectlon sllce of the profft surface eêtíEated by

each nodel. All other varfables !¡ere valued at thefr mean valueg from

each eanple respectively. Ttre equatíon for each curve iai

LRCI: PROrI = a775 + 3268p + 619p2

LRCIr: PR0F1 = 8984 + 4163p

LRCIII¡ PROFI = 9323 + 334Lp + 495p2

For a norûal1zed price of under $2 per tonne, nornalized proflt eeÈimates

from the three nodels are reasonably slnilar. Above p=2, hor-rever,

branchlíne proffts are far less responslve to prlce than those generâted

froû elevaÈors on nongrain-depeuden t lines.

Short Run Model8

Corresponding to the long run nodels, three short run or gros8

proflts nodele were e8tiDated on the pooled eanple and the subssEples of
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DIAGRAM VI

RTLATIONSHIP OF NORMALIZTD
PROFITS TO NORMALIZED PRICIS
FROM MODTLS LRCI, LRCII, LRCIII

PROFITS

800

700
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- 
LRCI

---- -- LRCil

LRCIII

100

012345678
PRICES
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grain-dependent and nongrâ Ín-dependen t observatlons. The paraneter

e6tinates, t-statisticB ând equation and systen statístics for Èhe6e

models, labelled SRCI, SRCII and SRCIII respec!ively, are given ín Tables

XI, xII and XIII. Profits for each model were re-defined as totål
revenues uinue labour and power costs 60 Èhat the respective sample sizes

were 590, 318 and 272 observatlone. In addition, a concomlÈan! variable

for e leva lor /operat ing unft sfze (tcap) rsae included in each nodel. Tht6

obvioual-y rernoves any effects due t.o economtes of scale. The short run

nodel SRCI estlEated on the pooled sanple lsr

t2(5.4) PR0F1 = ao + alp + a2r + ^3rI i u4rz t.0.5sl1p'+ O,Sarrv"
tt+ o.5arrrj + o.SalOri + at2pv * 

"13prt 
I 

"t4pr 2

I 
"23r.1 

* t24ur|* t34,!r2 + + b 
lNul'f 

+ b2TCAp

+ b3Jt + b4J2 + b5J3

TS = ZI= aL + allp + a12v + å1311 + aL4r2

-xr = zt ("3* tr3P * t23u * 
'33ti- 

* 
"34t2)

21 +22

-xz = zl (44+ a14p * 
^z4u 

* 
^34r! 

+ 
"44t2)

zL+22

r¡here¡ 22 = "2 
+ arrp + t22u I 

"23rL 
+ 

^Z4rz

The models SRCII and SRCIII have the aame forrûåtÊ except

exclusfon of the dunmy variable J3.

for the
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TASLE X

SBORT RIIN CONSTBÁINED MODEL I ESTIMATBS ¡

POOLED ELEVATOR SAMPT.E

COEFFICIENT ESTIMATES r- s'rATIsTlcs

ao
a1
az
a3
a4
all
a12
413
414
422
423
424
433
434
444
bl (NuM)
b2 (rcAP)
b3 (J1)
a4 (tz)
u5 (;3 )

r0067.40
5L4.77

2.7 6
2.7 3

42.2L
L267 .45

0.64
0, 31

2700!,87
0. 08

3.21 E-04
9. 83

2. 88 E-04
5 .28

7535187.00
406.92

L.62
4350. 30
3034.2L

64.9L

6. 03
2.84
8.47
8.58
0. 03

11. 07
18.48

9 .02
13. 58
2"47

13.46
1.89

1l-.63
L0 .42
15. 66

1. 20
8, 95

3.39
0. l3

EQUATION ssE ¡2

I
II

III
IV

0.401
0. 563
0.680
0, 500

1.83 E + 11
3.94 E + 09
34 .7 2L64
2,23 E + LL

N=590
oBJEcTIvE = 3.9667

OBJECTM*N = 2340,35

UNCONSTRAINED MODELT OBJEGTM*N = 2345.L5

S0URCE: AppendLx C.
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TABLE XI

SHORT RUN CONSTRAINED MODEL II ESTI}fATES ¡

GRAIN-DEPENDENT ELEVATOR SAMPLE

COEFFICIENT ESTII'ÍÄTES t- STATISTICS

ao
a1
a2
a3

åI1
aL2
413
A1 t,

422
423
424
433
434
444
bl (NUM)

b2 ( rcAP )
b3 (fl)
b4 (r2)

LL923 .7 4
613 . 09

2.56
2.57

, 2064,84
E7 L.64

0 ,64
0. 36

267 35 .7 5
0. 07

3,02 E-04
LL, L2

2.7I E-04
7 .L2

8616078.00
932,62

r ,54
2859.92
3866. 00

5.62
2.5r
6.68
6 .47
0.92
6 ,87

14.97
8,39
9 ,09
1. 87

t0.97
1.91
9.67
9.9L

L3 ,28
2.L2
7. 38
2.53
3. 58

EQUATION R¿

I
II

Itl
IV

0. 365
0.552
0.67L
0 .529

9. 65 E + 10
2.01 E + 09
16 . 01883
1,39 E + 11

N=318
oBJEcTIvE = 3.94253

OBJECTM*N = 1253,7 2

UNCONSTRAINED MODEL¡ OBJECTIVE*N = L258.27

SOURCE¡ Appendix C.
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TABLE XII

SHORT RUN CONSTRAINED MODE! lll ESTIMATES3

NONGRAIN-ÐEPENDENÎ ELEVAToR SAI'ÍPLE

COEFFICIENT ESTIMATES I- STATISTICS

ao
a1
a2

8t,
all
aL2
413
414
422
a23
424
433
434
444
b1 (NuM)
b2 ( rcAP )
b3 (Jl )
b4 (J2)

7 07 L.28
240 ,39

3.62
J.O¿

2643.53
1668.22

0.70
0 .27

30820,33
3.01 E-04
3.89 E-04

3.69
3. 51 E-04

2,81
7038360.00

L4.84
1.56

4865. 50
26L2,7 3

2.7 6

0. 90
6.98
6,93
L.45
9. L6

L2.60
4.92

L2.L3
0. 06
9.48
0. 36
I .27
4.L9

lt .11
0.03
5. 09
2,98
1.84

SSE ¡2
EQUATION

T

II
IIl
IV

0,446
0 .592
o.682
0.47 L

8.54 E + 10
1.85 E + 09
18.9193s
7,73 8 + 70

N = 272
OBJECTIVE = 3.93205

oBJEGTIVE*N = 1069.52

UNCONSTMINED ÌÍODEL¡ OBJECTIVE*N = L074'22

SOURCE: Appendix C.
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The estlEstes for all Èhree [iodels lndlcate thaÈ norrûå1Ízed profits

are fncreasÍng at an increasing rate 1n the hândlÍng prlce ratio p. The

responsiveness of profits to price 1s much greater for nainline

elevators. Moreover, as one would except, the esËirnated Dågnitude of

au tn the short run rnodels are Bubstant{ally larger compared with the

corrèsponding long run estiuaÈes. Dfagram VII graphs short run

nornalized profiËs against p for each roodel, based on the following

equaËíons wlth other varlables valued at Èhelr respectfve Eeansr

(5.s) sRCr: PROFz = 22,040 + 2084p + L267p2

SRGII¡ PRoF2 = 42,OOZ + 2600p + 97 2pz

SRCIII: PROF2 = 22,473 + L, 467p + 1ó68p2

Unlike the profit-price relationships for the long run models, Èhe short

run grafn-dependent relatfon8hip doninstes the nongraln-dependen t line at

normalized prices up to abouÈ $6 per tonne.

The påraneÈer estímatea a33 and 444, gÍving the slopes of Èhe

tÌ.ro input functlons !¡ltlì respect to oltn-price, have the saroe sfgna and

sfnflar nagnitudes as found fn the long run r0odels. The slope of the

lnpuÈ deEand for labour is upward sloplng r¡hereae the slope of the power

denand curve ls downward sLoping.

The paraneter estiEates on the conconftant varlables are sonewhat

different in the ahort run nodels. !¡hile the paraEeter estlroste for the

dunroy variable J3 on rall l-ine atatus fa ln6ignificant in rhe SRCI roodel,

the esÈlEated coeffÍcient on the nuDber of cornpanies operating aÈ each

de1ívery polnt 1s negative and significanÈ at 5 percent in SRCII, the
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grain-dependent brânchline Eode1, Elevator capacity 1s significant in

all three nodels, indlcatíng that larger elevåtors generate larger

profits, all other thlngs being equal. The tlro company dumy variablee

are slgnificant ín all three Eodel8 but they have opposfte signs. lhis

suggests that one company generaÈes higher shorË run profíts in both

their main and branchllne elevators relative to the Èhird conpany l¡hereas

the second conpany generates sloa11er short run profitB relative to both

oÈher fir¡ns.

ETPOTEESI S TESTS

Prfclng

The lnfluence of the flled handling tariffs on profits can be seen

by taking the partfal derlvatlves of PRoFI and PROF2 wiÈh respect to v!

(5.6) â(PR0F1) = a2+ aLzp + azzv + a23rl + a24r2 * a25r3
âv

ä (PROF2) = a2+ al¡p * a22tt * a23r1 * a24r2
âv

Wtth the exception of the estiloate of ^22 ln SRCIII and ^24 
in

IRCIII and SRCIII, the rer0alning estlEates of the coefficients in (5,6)

fron Tables VII to XII are significant, albelt sone of then only at l0

percent.

As descrfbed ln the previous châpter, it is possible to Èest the

overall signÍflcance of Ehe filed handlíng price v. The null hypotheses

for thie test sre:
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(5.7) Hor "z = ^!z = ^22 = ^23 = o24 = ^25 = 0

ln the long run models andr

(5.8) Èor ^Z= ^LZ 
= uZ2 = ar,- = arO = Q

in the short run nodelg. For each of these síx modelsr ån unconstrained

verslon !¡as estinated åasuüing the aPPropriate nu11 hyPothesís (5.7) or

(5.8). The unconsÈrained models were nonetheleas resÈrLcted by ÍnPutting

the covariance Eatrix across equåtions from the aPProPrlate consÈrafned

nodel. The resul.ting generaLlzed sum of squâres for each (restricted)

unconstraiaed ¡qode1 is glven at the bottotrl of Tables VII-XII. lable Xlv

concalns the suú of squares of both the conatrafned and unconatrained

veraÍon of the Bix modele, their dffferencea' Èhe degrees of freedom and

the theoretical chi-square values at 5 and 1 PercenÈ levels of slgntft-

cance. IÈ lB quite apparent thât the differenceg in the constrained and

unconatraLned generalfzed sun of squares ie less Èhan Èhe chi-square

values so that it is not possible to reject Èhe null hyPothesis for any

of the six models. Eence, one can conclude that the weighted averâge

elevator-specific handling price is 8tati8tlca1ly dffferent fron the

corresponding veÍghted averåge elevator-specific filed tariff Price.

The question that arises froE these results ts erhether Èhe vector

of handllng príces differs by raí1 line status., The appropriate t and

F-tests can be carried ouÈ to determtne if Èhere are dlfferences in Lhe



TABLE XIII
SIGNTFICANCE TESTS ON TIIE HANDLING PRICE CONSTRAINT

}fODEL CONSTR.
ss

UNCONSTR. DIFFERENCE
ss

CHI-SQUARE VALUES

5% t%

LRCr 260L.23

tRcrr t377.34

].RCrrr L207.54

sRcr 2345.L5

sRcrr L258.27

SRCIII LO7 4.22

t2.592 L4.449

12.592 L4.449

L2.592 L4,449

11. 07 0 12.832

11. 07 0 L2.832

11. 070 12.832

2595 ,36

1371.65

1201.83

2340,35

L253 .7 2

1069.52

5.87

5 .69

5.7L

4. 80

4.55

4.7 0

6

6

6

5

5

5

SOURGE¡ Tables VII to XII and Jan Kmenta, EleEents of Econonetr{cs, (New
York¡ lfacllí11an Conpany, 1971), Table t-3, pp. 622,

mean and/or variances between the graln-dependent and nongra 1n-dependen t

hsndllng príces given the follolring nuI1 hypotheses:4

(5'9) Ho: mean(NcD) - nean(GD) = 0

(5.10) Ho: variance (NGD) = 1
variance (GD)

4Ronald E. Walpole, IntroducÈion to SratisÈigs, (New york:
¡lacMillan Conpany, 1968), pp. 225 and 25C.
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nhere GD and NGD represent the grain-dependent ånd nongrain-dependent

subsetE respectively of the fu11 ssnple of 590 observations. Table XIV

contains the Eeans and varlances by rail line status rtithln province,

along \rith their appropriaÈe calculated t and F-statÍstics. Sauple elzes

are gfven in Appendix D. As the daÈa 1n Table XMndfcate only the

TABLB XIV

HEANS, VARIANCES AND CA¡,CT'LAIBD t AND F-STATISTIqS

ON HÂNDI,ING PRICE DIFFERENCES BETI{EEN GR.AIN AND

NONGBAIN-DEPENDENT SA}.fPLE9 BY PROVINCB

MANITOBA SASKATCHET,¡ANALBERTA PRAIRIES

MEAN ¡

- Grain-Dependent
- Nongrain-dependent
- È-6taÈÍstics

VARIANCES ¡

- Graln-dependent
- Nongrafu-depeûdent
- F-s tat is t lcg

1. 90
r.95
0.01

0.53593
0. s9819
t.r2

1. 96
L.47

-0. 05

1. 69783
1.39253
0.82

1. 31
L.49
0. 004

t.62
L.82
0.01

0.88755 L.25656
1,58530 L.2667 0
1. 79* 1.01

*Significant at 5 percent.

dífference fn the våriances of graln and nongrain-dependent sarnple

handltng price6 ln Alberta is statlstically slgnificant. Therefore' !t

would appear thaÈ there Ís líttle lf any rneasurable dífference bet!¡een

handlÍng prÍcee charged åt elevaÈors located on grain-dependent línes and

prices charged at delivery poinÈs on other rafl Lines,
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Profftab f I ity

As discussed Ín the prevlous chapter, a 6tructurå1 test !¡as used to

aa6es5 !¡hether the appropriate long snd €hort run models were Èhe aâEe¡

I,RCII agalnst LRCIII and SRCII against SRCIII. Appendfx C de6cribes the

test procedures and reeulte. It is identical to the test deecribed above

conparing the constralned !¡íth the unconstrained nodels. ¡loreover, ft i6

analogous in some reapecÈa to Èhe ÈesÈ for strucEural ehange in linear

regression r¡odels. The null hypotheefs for both the long and short run

models v¡ae that the pooled nodels !¡ere not statistically dífferent from

the results obtalned by estirûaÈing the ldentlcal models on the graln and

nongra in-dependent aubaaúples respectlvely. The test thus involves a

comparLson of the ulnlmlzed gefreralfzed eum of aquarea froro the fu11

unrestricted roodel wíth the correaponding sun of squares from the pooLed

raodels. The price conatraint was retained in both nodels. The

unrestrlcted model conbines the grain and nongrain-dependent models lnto

one model but allovs for aeparate paraneter estimates on the independeût

variables 1n each sub-node1. The pooled model forces Ëhe pararûeter

estínate8 f.or each fndependent varÍable to be the same in both

subsauples. The resulte of these hypothesis Èeets åre su¡nrarized in

Table xV.

These results indlcate that the null hypothesÍs can be rejected at

neither Èhe 5 percent nor the I percent level of significance so thaÈ one

can conelude that ûodels SRCII and LRCII åre not sfgnÍfícanrly different

fron nodels SRCIII and LRCIII respectively. This inplies that there is
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TABLE XV

SIGNIFICANCE TESTS ON THE RBLATIVE PROFITA¡I],ITY OF

GRAIN AND NONGRAI¡¡-DEPENDENT ELEVATORS

MODEL UNRESTRICTED POOLED DIFFERENCEss ss
D. F. çHI-SQUARE VALUESnn

LoNG RUN 4692.16 467 L,07

SHoRT RnN 4096,58 4lr2,L!

2.L.09

15. 53

2l

L6

32.67 38,932

26.30 32. 00

SOURCq: Appendix C.

no dÍfference in the profitability of elevators located on grain-depen-

dent branchlinee compared with those located on other rail 11nee.

Conblned with the resulte of the previous aecÈion, lt v¡ould appear that

Èhere is very lfËtLe evldence of any price discriminatlon in the prlnary

elevaÈor conponenÈ of the GtsTS that systeEatically favours producers who

delíver to eÍther branch or ¡oalnline elevatore.



CHAPTER VI

CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS

It. ís widely acknovledged that the cosÈa aasoclated wtth the grafn

handling and tranBportatÍon syeteE (GHTS) on the Prâ1ríes exceed thoêe

Iehich would be lncurred under a more consolldated system. The core of

the problen is the retention of the extensive branchline netlrork. llany

of these lines have been upgraded at publlc expense and all but a very

few have been protected againsÈ abandonment unËi1 the year 2,000. The

prícing practices fn both the rail and elevê¿ot conponenta of the GBTS

may, however, prevent arde factor abandonment of the higher cost lines.

There is clearly an elel0ent of price discrímÍnation ín the atatutory

freÍght rates in that the ratè structure stnply averages total gratn rail

coaÊa acrosa dellvery points. Producers located the sane di8Èance frou

export poôítlon will psy the saue frelght rate, even though so!ûe nay be

patronizing delívery point8 located on branchlines while others deliver

to lo!¡er co8t !ûâlnline polnts. There is 1Íttle, íf any, flnancial

incentive on the rall side to lnduce farmers to change their delivery

påtterns ag a resuLl.

It fs \.¡orth noËing that a reduction in the síze of the graln-

dependent branchline network would affect no! only rail and elevator

costs but would fncrease trucking costs to producers whose delivery

r02
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poin!s !/ould be affected and, perhaps, províncial expenditures on

road/highway nafntenance. While fhiB polnË is recognized, no a!tempt ís

roade ln Èhis study to deteruine an optlual GHTS and who Efght gain or

loee from iti rather, the focus is on whether priÐary elevator pricing iê

neutral \eíth reepect Èo the efflclency of the sysEen,

The general purpose of tht6 thesis was to deteruine Íf prlclng at

priDary elevalors tends Èo reinforce or offset Lhe fneffictency found on

the râi1 side of the GHTS. That ís, GHTS inefficiency wiLl. depend, at

least ln part, orÌ whether elevator prlce discríEinåtion favours

branchllne delivery polnÈs. The grain companies noninally charge !he

aame handling and atorage raÈes, aa tariffs filed with the GraÍn

Conmission r:evea1, at nearly all delivery points w!thÍn each provínce.

If branchllne elevators were, on average, lese profftable thån tho8e

located on Eainlineê¡ then this would constitute evidence of price

díscrínination favouring producers r,¿ho deliver to bïanchline elevatorê.

lloreover, this would increase the ínefficiency found ln the rafl
coloponent of the GHTS.

The speclfic objectÍves of thls Èhesís were tor (l) deternine

wheÈher Èhe príclng of branchllne grain handllng eervicèê iê neutral Brith

reapect to Èhe fssue of GHTS efficiency (2) determlne l,rhether effecÈive

grain handlÍng prices are the same for producers who dellver to nainline

elevators as for those who utilíze brs.nchline polnts (3) assess the

relaÈlve profitabÍ1íty of branch versus mal.nlfne elevators (4) draqr

conclusions about the loagnltude, direction and policy ilûpLÍcations of

elevator prlce diBcrirnlnation and its iEpact on GHTS efficiency. The

folloving tr,Jo 6ecÈions aur@ârize Ehe resulÈs and concluslons from the
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ernplrlcal analysis as !¡e11 aB drawing some poEential policy lnpllcåtíons

resultlng fron the analyals. The final aection discuBaes the liniÈatÍons

of lhe study and contaÍns suggestions for further research.

c0NcLusI0Ns

Príce di8crlElnatlon occura vhen the price of a good or servlce,

relative to its cost, is hÍgher for one or nore buyers than il is for

othef,s. It cån, under sone circun8tances ' lead Èo a more efffcfent

pattern of productlon and dfstribution! Íncreasfng total consuEer

welfare, In the caae of the western grain håndllng and transPort eyatem'

the lack of appropriate price e{gnals concerning the costs of the

aervícea provided has led to a 1ea6 than optfDal use of resources.

There seeEs to be an obvfous pattern of discrinination ín Prlnary

elevator pricing based on priroary elevator tariffs ffled r,ttth the Grain

Comtsslon¡ however, its influence on resource use and lnefficiency ín

the GHTS wlll depend on whether this pattern systenatically favours

producers l¡ho deliver eíther to branch or nalnllne dellvety Polntê. Th18

problen \,¡a6 investigated as parÈ of the overall profit strucÈure anslysis

by enbedding boÈh the esÈinåted actual handllng Price of grain et each

elevator and the veÍghÈed average filed tarlff prlce ln the anâlysls.

the filed tariff price represents a benchnark against which the actual

prfce could be measured to determine whether it. dlffers statÍstically

froE the fíled rstes. SoEe further sÈatistical testê vere then conducted

Èo a6sesa r,rhether lhe level and di6Persion of prices differed between

elevaEora located on graln-dependent branchlineB and chose locâted on

nongra in -dependen t I ines .
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The corè of the enpirlcal work is contained in the paraEeter

eatiloâtes and associated statistícB of the six basíc models, couprising

three long run and three short run profit functions and correspondlng

output supply and input denand equatÍons. The nodels all produced

reasonable estinates with the excepÈion of the slope of the labour input

denand function, a resul.t !¡hích rnay be due only Èo normalizing the data.

As expected, nornalized profits increased wiLh Ehe nor!ûsllzed handlÍng

price, The leve1 of profíts waê approxínately equal up to a prtce of $2

per tonne for the three long run r¡odele based on the Barople of pooled

observationa and the tno subsamples conprisfng observation6 located on

graín-dependent branchlines and those located on other rail Llnes. Above

a price of $2, however, the profltabtltty of branchLine elevators, as a

group, aeêns to decreaee relative Èo elevatora on nongra in-dependent

lines. This result ie due Èo the fact that estína¿ed profits âre

increasíng at a constant rate in the grain-dependent roodel but are

íncreasing at an Íncreasing rstè in the other t\,¡o node16. The short run

models, on the other hand, dtaplay soroewhat dlfferent pÌofit-prfce

relationships. EsttDated profitB for the grafn-dependent model donlnate

for pricee up to nearly $6 per tonne, thereafter falltng belor¡ the level

of profits generated by the xoafnline srodel. Thfs prtce, hovever, 1Íeg

about Èhree BÈåndard devlstlons away frou the r0ean price of $1,72 eo that

it ¡,¡ould appear that for nost elevaÈors, 6hort run proflt8 are higher for

brsnch relåtive Èo nalnline deLfvery points.

One posslble explanâtion for the dífference in reeults between the

long and ahort run nodel couparlsons is the exclusion of re6iduâl costs

from the lalter nodels, This nlghl suggesÈ thåÈ Eany brânchline elevators
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are relaEively les6 finånclally vtable in the longer tern, å result which

ís not ínconsi6tent with the on-going conêolidation of the PrlEary

elevator neEwork on the Pra1r1e8. In additlon, the short run models

ínclude a size variable in the for¡o of totsl elevator caPacity. Thís

effectively removeÊ the lnfluence of csPacity on profiÈs 8o thst the

e6Èíuated relationships Pertafn Êo an average elevåtor alze' Mean

residual coaËa are $3,627 less, or abouÈ 6% lower, for elevatorê located

on grain-dependent lfnes 60 thst ít is not surprislng ÈhaÈ thort run

profits are higher for this grouP as a result' The short run ¡aode1

conparfsons are reasonably consistenÈ! then' ltith che long run re6ulta in

that the rate of change ín Profíts \'¡lth re8Pect Eo Prlce ls hígher for

matnline relatíve Êo branchline elevators,

The BËåÈl8tical te8È8 performed on the Eodel results fndicate Ëhåt

realízeð, average handllng Prices differ from Èhe fí1ed tarfffs, although

there 18 no evLdence thaË the differences are greaÈer or lesger for grain

veraus the nongraln-dependent elevators. Moreover, there is no evldence

that boËh the long and thort run graln-dependenÈ models are statísEically

dlfferent from the correspondlng maÍnline models' The duffoy varíable for

rail llne ataÈus ¡vas fnslgnifícanÈ fn both Èhe long and short run pooled

eample uodels. Furtherúore, lhe te8È for 6tructurâl dlfferencee be¿!¡eeB

Èhe pooled and subaanple nodels lndlcates that cornblnfng the subsarûPles

in both the long and ehort run caaea i6 slaÈístícalLy aPProPrlste'

The pricing and relatlve Profítabl1tty analyses taken Èogether

suggestthattherelsnoêy8lenaÈicPatlernofPrícediscrlninaÈion

favourfng producers ucillzfng efthe¡ branch or ¡rainllne delivery PoÍnts'

Thl6 result holds for both the long and ahort run analyees. Therefore,



one can conclude fhst priEary elevalor prícing

\,¡ith respect. to the problen of efficíency tn

and transport systeû.

t07

the Praíries i6 neutral

\,¡ea tern grain handling

POLICY IMPLICATIONS

The poltcy lnplicatfons of âny reaeârch are always nornatlve, being

dependent on the underlylng objectíve function. The lnplications for

graln transportation policy wl11 differ, for exanple, dependlng on

\,/hether Èhe objec.tlve is either to mfnimize the total costs of noving

grain from farrngate to export po8ítion or Èo miniEize coaËa subject to an

income distrlbutíon constraint. It ís clear fron the recent hlstory of

Prairie grain transport polícy that cosÈ mÍnlnization aLone has not been

the lûajor po1lcy objective, that concerna over both the level and

distributlon of producer lnconee has played an important role as welL.

Notwlthstandlng th16, ¿here are three reasona for focuslng on the

goal of ulniulzlng toÈaI GHTS costs. First, ít provides a yardstick

again8t whlch to meaaure the âdditíonal coÊtê associated rtlth Íncone

dlstributíon constralnts. Second, the preaaure of evênÈs over tlne nay

change the relative iroportance thaÈ are attached to fndÍvÍdua1 goale.

During the 1960rs and 1970rs, for example, succeeslve governments aeened

Èo view grain transportation polfcy as one of lûalntalning a vfable grain-

gaËherlng syêten k'lthout changing the Cro!¡ raÈe. Subsequent flnancial

presaure8 on the raÍlwaya, aEongst other fscÈors, ultinaÈely necessftated

replacing the Cror(' rate vfth a rête-seÈting mechanism so that producers

would share in fuÈure graln ra11 cost increa6es. Third, the possíb11ity

exfsts for ninfnizing GHTS co6Ès whlle paying conpensation fn a !¡ay that

on

t.h e
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meeÈs incone dlstribution !ärgeËs but \,Jíthout Ëhe corresponding resource

r0í6allocation effects Èhat håve been prevalent in the GHTS.

There are, therefore, Bolid grounds for looking aÈ Èhe problera of

rninimizing GHTS co6Ës by itself. Reducíng Íneffíciency on the råil side

like1y Eeans a reducÈion ln the 6ize of the graln-dependent branchllne

neEwork, inplyíng both å decreâse in the number of branchltne deLlvery

poÍnËs and a concomitanE increase in Ehè proporËíon of graln Eoving

through ualnlfne delivery poíntE. The results of this study índicate

ËhaE Ehe handling prices and profitabiliÈy of branch versus naínline

priEary elevators are stati6tlcally the sane. That is, elevator pricing

correspondíng to the existing graÍn ralL net\,rork fs, in itsel.f , neutral

with respect Èo total GIITS ineffíciency.

IÈ is k'orth notlng that the tsriffs ffled !¡ith Èhe Grain CoDmlssion

!¡ere used as a benchmark to help in lûeasurlng whetlÌer price di8crlEfna-

tlon waa relaÈed to râi1 line status. The conclusíon that effectlve

handling ratea can vary from the fíled tsriffs says very little about the

efficlency of Coúmis6ion regulatlon of elevator pricfng. lforeover r it

såys noËhing aÈ all abouÈ an optirnal level of tariff rêgulation. The

evidence does point to a lack of transparency in effectíve hândling rates

j.n that gra{n companies obviously have better ínfor¡oation abouÈ the

potentiâ1 for grade/weight gains. ConpetitÍon for narket sharer ho\{ever '
líkely result8 1n these savÍngs belng passed down to producers so tha!,

on baLance, there doês not seeu to be a polícy probLen in thís regard,

hrhåt Ëhe pricing and profltåbiltty analysls does suggest is thaÈ

cost-based elevator handling rates would not help Èo speed up the

consolidation of the elevator net!¡ork, erìen íf these vere combined wiEh

cost-based frefghl rates.
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LII'f ITATIONS OF THE STI'DY

A general caveat of mos! enpirlcal 6tudies fs the reliabílity of

the data. The cost and revenue daÊa uaed ln Èhls study comes príurarily

fron accounting records of three grain coD¡panies. Additional dåta, nost

of ¡.¡hlch was 6ubnitted by these conpanies, cane fro¡o varloue governrûent

agencies. Hok' robust the estímates are, and the conclusions drawn from

them, depends in part on the accuracy of the dsta in at least two r,¡âys.

First, Ít ia assumed that the data r¡as recorded wiËhouE errors. In

edÍting Ehe databa8e and ín eome cases going back to the companies'

prinary fiIes, lhere waB no evidence of any large or even small scal-e

transcriptfon problem. Second, iÈ iB crucial that Èhe revenue and cost

categorles acÈually Eeaaure what they suggest. There may 1n fact be a

problen wiÈh allocated data, although Ehe affected categorÍes were

adjusÈed lrÍth additional conpany data for Èhe obvioua caaes.

A more fmportant critlcisE of the data is Èhat ft cones from only

one accountlng perfod durÍng the early 1980rs. There ls no evidence that

this period l¡as unusual Ín terDs of producllon, handling and exportg

sfnce Èheni hovever, the el-evator net!¡ork has contÍnued to consolldate

since the period to which the dsta pertalns. Thís, of course, tend8 Eo

weaken the conclusíons and poLicy implication6 based on the eurpirical

estlnaEes.

The difference betl'een the long and short ,run models is in the

exclusion of residual cosÈs fron the latÈer. The âggregatlng of these

co8ts ís due to data llnítations relaÈing to the sÞecificati.on of
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physlcâ1 quantitieB nhich could be used to derive seParate inPut Príces

for the índivtduâ1. residual coat categoriee. NoneÈheless ' such a

procedure iB arbitrary and nay affect the relíabtlity of the thort run

model ee t iEa tes .

FÍnally, the quadratic function lraa used 1n Ëhe roodelllng

exercíse. IË has certafn advantages over oËher flexible functíonal forrns

but ít a160 consÈrains the e6tír0ated output supply and lnput,-dernand

functfons to be lfnear. Thls rûakes the paraneter estinatea for these

equâtionBr especlalLy the output supply function, l-esB ínteresÊíng than

they EighÈ other!¡fêe have been.

SUCGESTIONS FOR FURTITER RESEARCH

one very obvlous dlrectlon in which this etudy couLd be exËended i8

to lncorporaÈe capacity utilizatÍon lnto the analy€í8 as a first steP in

analyzfng wheÈheÌ a ¡Dore consolldated eLevator êyeten night be ¡nore

efflcient overall than the existing network for the tine perlod Èo whfch

thiê sËudy pertalns. Whlle brsnchllne veraus naÍn11ne elevator Priclng

rnight be neutral wlth respect to systeE efflcíency, this does not inPly

that the exfsting nunber of e levator 6 /oPerat lng units 1s optlnal.

Second, the 6tudy should be repeated wÍth rtore up-to-date data fron a

larger number of conpanles 1n order to enaure ¿hat the ¡esults of the

analyeis êti1l perlain
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APPENDIX A

TtrE CONSTFáINED MULTIPLE OUTPUT INDIRECT PROFIT FT¡NCTION MODEL1

Let F(Y.,X.) = 0 be a standård neoclassical transfornation
1J

functÍon for grain-handllng services t¡here Y. rePresenÈs n outputs and

X. repreaenÈs n ínputs in grain handltng' The Long run is assuued so
J

ÈhaÈ all iDputs are variable. The correspondíng output and inPut Prices

are P. and r, respectively wtth Z. represenÈÍng Èhe n ouÈPut Pricerl
constraÍnts. The Lagrsnge profic rûaximízatlon function lss

(4,1) L = xPiYr - trj*j + uF(Y.,x.) - wtrz.Yr - rr.x. + ur(Yf'xj)l

r¡here u and !r are the Lagrange roultipliers. The first order condÍtiong

are then:

lThis nodel !s an extension of the one developed by Cowing. Cf.
colring, Thofrss G. "The Effectiveness of Rate-of-Return RegulaÈlonr An

Enpirlcal Test Using Proflt Functionsrr, in M. Fuss and D. McFaddent
ProductÍon Econouics ¡ A Dual Approach to Theory and Appllcations '

116
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(e.2) Pi = wzi ( 1-w) u àF

âyr

(4.3) rr = u âF
âxj

(A.4) F(Yi,xj) = o

(4.5) IziYi - Ir¡xj + uF (Yi,xj) = 0

Equations (4.2)-(4.5) can be solved eimultaneously to obtain the

long run profi t -naximÍz fng outPut supply and factor denand schedules'

denoted by lover-case letters i and j respectivelyr as !¡el1 as the

profit-rnaximizing values for the Lagrange nu1tiPller8, denoted as u*,

.2

(A.6) y.* = y.*(p.,r.,2.) for i = 1, ,.., n; j = l, ...,

(4.7) x.* = X.*(Pr,rr,Z.) for i = 1, ..., ni j = 1, ...,

(¡.8) w* = r¿*(P.,r. ,2.) f.or f = 1, ... , ni j = 1, ..., rn

(4.9) u* = u*(P.,r.,Zr) for i = 1, ...r ni i = 1r ...¡ E

Substituting equatlons (A-6)-(A-9) into (A-1), and dropptng the

superscript because all values are assumed Èo be oP!Ín41, gives

constralned indirect profit function ¡

(4.10) L = (P.,r.,2.)

= tP.Yr - XrJx. + uF(Y.x.) - whz.Y. - Irjxj + uF(Yi,xj)l

¡tr

m

(*)

Lhe

2Th" !agrattge nu 1! ip l ier
J.R. Beattie and C,R. Taylor,
John Wiley, 1985), pp. 208.

u hae no ready economic lnterpretåtíon.
The Econonics of Production, (New York:
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where Èhe 1a6t two expressions are boËh zero by the first-order condítions

(4.2)-(4.5) when evâluated at opÈiroal valuea.

An inporÈant feaÈure of the indirect profit fuDctlon that Eakes it

so useful for econometric l¡ork is that, by Hotellingrs Lema, the input

denand and outpuÊ supply functlons can be derived by taking the partial

derivatives of the profft function with respect to input and output

prÍces respectlvely. For the unconatrained case, Ëhese arer3

(A. 11) âll = -X¡(Pi,r¡) and âll = Y¡(Pi'r3)
ârk APk

The revised version of Hotelllngrs Leroma for the con6trained case

can be derived by takíng Èhe partial derivatives of equatÍon (4.10) with

reaDect to r-.P..2.¡^ l'1'1

(4.12) alì = xPt âYi - xk -rrl Axi + ôu [F(yi,xl)] + u (r âF ãyi +r âr ãxt)
âtk ãtk - 

ü ãrk ãyi ãtk ãTj æ;

- âw [Xz1r1 -Xrjxj + uF(Y1,x5)l * wx¡ - w [21 âYt + \r Xrj axj
ã"k ãtk ãtk

- w âu fr(Yt,xj)l - çu (r âF âYi + âF âIj)
ãîf, ãYi ã'k ãx¡ ãñ

!¡here the expressÍons ín square brackets equal zero by Èhe ffrst-order

condÍÈÍons (4.4) and (4.5). Substltuting the other tt¡o ffrst-order

3g.n. Varian, Mícroecoponlc Analys fs ,
Norton, 1984), pp. 52,

2nd ed. (New York! W,l4r.
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conditions, equatfons (e.2) and (a.3), for p. and r. and rearrangÍng

terEs gívea ¡

(4.13) all = - (l-w)xu -u(t-w)I âF âyi - u(x âF ax.i - w x âF âxr)ark ãq â.k tq "ñ ,çñ
+ ulx aF âY¡ +r âF âx,ì - r^,u [r

;n t.'Ë #' 
- wutr !L t'Ë *'

The terns in aquâre brackets in (A-13) can be shown to be zero by

Bubstituting the optinal valueg yi rXj into the transforEatÍon

function and differentiating ít !¡ith respect to rk¡

(A. 14) Fly.(pr,r.,z.),xJ(p.,r,,2.)l = 0

(4. 15) xâF âYr+x j âxi =o
ãr; â'k 3"J 3r;

Rearranging terns ln (4.13) fn order to uake further use of(4. 15) gives r

(4.16) âlÌ = - (t-w)xn -u(l-w) x âr ây, - r¡[x nr \ - wt ar 1xi)â'k tÇ â.k ãT] t{ n\ ã,u

= _(t-r¡)xt

so that ¡

(4.17) 3n = -<t-'1"¡(p1,r5,Zi) for k = 1,...,¡¡
âtk



By an identical procese, it can be shown that¡

(4.18) A = Yr(Pi,r i,z) fot r = J., ..., n
â Pr

and

(4. 19) 9[ = wYh(pi,tj,zl) for h = 1, ..., n
öLh

Denoting ðTI/ôrU, All/âPr, and âll/âzn a" ni, nf and Ifi respectively,

(17)-(19) coErpiae 2n + E equations and can be rewritten as:

(A.20)nl=-(1 -w)n

(a.zr) n! = r.

(4.22) nf = -!,\

for k = 1, ..., m¡

for t = 1, ..., n¡

for h = 1, ..., u¡

EquatÍons (4.20) - (e.22) can be used to eliminate w whlch is an un-

observed variable. fron (e.21) and (4.22)¡

(A.22) -"= nl =...=fiÍ
,,p ,t"l n
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substitutlng any one of these ratios ' 8ay útÊ, for w Ín

equatfon (4.20), together wiÈh (4.10)' gives the following systeu of

equaÈions:

(A.23) ll = Il(rr,rr,zr)

(^.22) -xJ = nl '* ni J = 1, ...,n
n! +nf

(A.zÐ Y, = nÏ i = 1, ...,n



APPENDIX B

ESTI¡IATION OF KILOI,¡AÎT-EOURS

Manltoba

llanitoba Hydro has a three-part tariff for comercial electriclty

users. For calendar years 1982 and 1983, these ratea were3

1982: $8.35 per roonth + 4,7é pet kwhr up to L,200 kr,rhrs per monÈh

$8.35 per monÈh + 2.97é per kwhr for the next 101500 kwh¡s per nonÈh

$8.35 per nonth + l.I2é, pet klthr per month on the balance

1983¡ $9.15 per nonËh + 5.L4é per kwhr up Èo I'200 kwhre per roonÈh

99.15 per month + 3.25é per kr¿hr for the next 10'500 kwhrs Per monÈh

$9.15 per EonËh + 1.23é pet kwhr per rûonth on the balance

For electrical consurûptlon less Êhan 11r701 kwhrsr 1982-83 croP year

po!¡er cosÈs P were calculated as:

L22
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kwhrs 1,201¡ P = 5[8.35 + L,200*4.7él + 7t9.15 + 1'200 *5.14]

= $819.56

kwhrs 11,701: P = 819.56 + 5(10,500*2.97c) + 7(10,500*3.25¿)

= $4'767,s6

Total 1983-83 el.ecErical consurûption at each e levator /opera Ë lng unit

located in MânÍtoba were based on the follo\,¡ing equationsr

1. If power costs Pl st each elevaÈor < $820, then:

kr¡hrs = P1 -5*8.35-7*9.15 = Pt - 105.8

L5*4.7é+7 * 5.I4é.1/L2

2. If $819 < P1 < $4,768, then:

k¡¡hrs = P1 - 105.8+ P1 - 820

---4:t6¿-

4,96é lsx2.97é+7x3,25él/L2

= 52.llPt - 28,33L

3. If P1 > $4,767, then

kwhrs = 52.11P1 - 28,3331 + Pl - 4'767

15*L.LZI+7*L,23ëllL2

= 106.4Pt - 287,126

similar calculations for 1983 calendar Èo .esÈinate kwhrs at each

Manitoba elevator belonging to the conpany that operated on a calendar

year accounting bas is .



Saskatchelran

Saskåtchewan Power Corporåtion uêes I tno-part tariff for coúmercial

electrlcal uêers. Their raÈes lrere unchanged between February 1, 1982

and Decenber 31, 1983. The rates charged k'ere!

6,75é per kwhr up to 6'000 kr¡hrs

3.04C per kr¡hr on the balânce

If elevator porver co8t6 Pl were < 6'000*6,74C = $405, then¡

kwhrs = P1

-7.75î

If elevator poreer coats Pl ; $405, then

kwhrs = P1 +P1 - 450
-6:i5¿ -3:04¿-

= 47,7IPt - L3,323

Alberta

Trans Alberta Utilítfe8 uses a multi-part tarlff coEprlsing both a

denand and ên energy charge. It was noÈ possible to estfEate elevator

elecÈrfcal conaumption frou their tariffs, EstiDated kwhrs åt esch
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Månítoba and Sagkalchewan elevalor \låa regressed on elevator Po!¡er cosÈ8

to obtain the followíng equation on which the Alberta estfEatea vere

based:

kwhrs =' 2L152.2+50.47.,P, ñ2=0.98

(-27.L4) (1s4.03)

where the t-statistics are given in brackets below the coefficient

ea t lEate6 .



APPENDIX C

TEST FOR STRI]CTI'RAL DIFFERENCES BETTIEEN GRAIN-DEPENDENT

AND NONGRÁIN-DEPENDENT MODELS

1

The Chor,¡' Èeet iB ueed for testÍng the equality of coefficiente

ln two sÍngle equation llnear regression modele estlEaÈed on two

dlfferent saroples. It involvee testíng one Eode1 whereby Ëhe two sanplee

have been pooled and only one set of coefficients need be estlroated. As

such, lt í6 a particular case of the nore general Ëe8t that the Paraneter

vector b ts subject to a se! of restrlctlons given ltith the null

hypothesls !

(c.1) u ¡Rb = ro

If I{ is
o

not apply and

another Þtay '
rejected.

rejected Èhen the linear reBtrictÍons fnPlled by C.1 do

hence poolfng the two sanples 16 1nåPProPrlate. Put

the tr,to models are statlstlcally different if Ho i8

lG.c. cho*, "Tests of EqualtÈy Betneen Sets of Coefficients in
Two Linear Regreeslonsr" Econometrica' vol. 28 (1960)' pp. 591-605.



t2'1

The pooled or restricted uodel iB nested wíthín the two nodels and

is derived by paraEetrtc con6traints. As Gallant and Jorgenson2 have

demonstrated, paraEetric re6trictíons in a nonlinear systeE of equatÍons

can be tested in an analogous fashlon r¡6lng the difference in the

generalized ninlmized su:n of squares for the coEplete and restricted

systeE, esch nultiplied by the respectlve nunber of observatíons. Theír

ÈeBt BtatisÈic iB dlst¡lbuted asynptotically as a Chi-square3.

Table CI Èo CVIII give the paraneÈer estinates for Èhe four long

run models, labeLLed LRCI, IA, Il, III and the correepondlng Bhort run

nodels, labelled SRCI, IA, II, III. The rnodels LRCII and LRCIII

repreaent Èhe grain and nongrain-dependenÈ long run Eodels !¡ith SRCII and

SRGIII the short run equfvalents. Models LRCIA and SRCIA, esÈirûated on

the corobíned graln and nongrâfn-dependen! sanples respectively, differ

from Èhe models discussed in Chapter VI ín that they exi)licitly

incorporate both the grain and nongraÍn-dependent nodels but wilh

different pararûeters for each independent variable correspondíng to the

two subsamples. The pooled nodels restrlct the paraEeter e8ÈiEates to be

the sane on each subsample. Hence, the pooled rnodels are nested wíthin

the unrestricted node ls .

24.R. c"1lattt and
SyeÈern of Simultaneous,
Instrunental Varlab le
(L979) 

' pp. 27 5-302.

D.l{. Jorgenson, t¡SËatiFtical Inference for
Non-Linear, Implicit Equstfons in the Context

a
of
II

3p19., pp. 27e.

Estimatfonrr, Journal of Econouetrics, Vo1.



Let the equations c.2 and c.3 rePreêent the grain and

nongra in-dependent rûode1s respectively ¡

(c.2) Yl = Flx,Al + El

(c.3) Y2 = F[x,c] + E2

The unrestricted con6trålned modelr l,ritten in vector form, becones:

(c.4) Y =['rl= lu,*,o,-l 
. 

lor-]

L',-l þ,-''ll þ,.1

The pooled node1, however r resÈrl.cts the parâEe¿ers on Fl and F2 to

be equal so Èhat Èhe reatÌicted constrsined model can be rePresented as!

1..sr["rl = [r<x,nl 
. ["t

þ,-l þt*,o'-l þJ

Or!

(c.6)Y=F(x.D)+E^

Tables CII and CVI glve the paråmeler estiûates for the long and

short run unrestrlcted constrained nodel8 LRCIA and SRCIA respectfvely.

The a- paraneter estimate6 correspond to observatlone on grain-dependent
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elevstors l¡hereas the c- Pararoeter estirotes correspond Ëo observalions on

nongreln-dependenÈelevators.Becauseanultfcollinearityproble¡narose

by lncluding a seParåte fntercePt terrû "o, a durmy varfable for

grain-dependent observations was uaed ln each model'

The generalízed EinÍmized suE of aquares úru1ÈiÞl1ed by the aPPro-

príate EaEple size ls labelled OBJECTM*N and ís given at the bottou of

eâch table. The covariance EatrLx from the unrestricted but constrsined

fûodels LRCIA and sRCIA Vere used tO estimaËe the correaPonding sun of

squares fn the Pooled rûodels re6Peccively' The difference ln the

restrícted and unresEricted oBJECTM*N can be compared with the

theoretlcal Chi-square values at Èhe approPriaÈe degrees of freedoE to

conclude that the models are statístÍcally the 8ar0e aÈ both the 5 and I
4

percent levels of 8tâtisEicsl significance'- These results indicate

that the pooled nodel8 LRCI and SRCI are stâti8tically the 6ame as the

long and short run graln and nongrain- dePendent models estixnated

separately. All other things belng equal' thís does tend to indicate

that the profitabillty of branch versus mainline elevators is the aaue'

4Fot 
"r, exarnple

in a nonlinear syatem
Ëion of Higher-Order
cansdian Data", (Ph. D.

of thi6 meËhod of testing for structural change

of equations, cf. christoPher J. Nichol, ttEstima-

flextble Functional Form Deuand SysteDs with
Thesis, Queen's UníversitY, 1986 ).



TABLE CI

LONG B.IIN CONSTMINED MODEL I ESTII{ATES ¡ POOLBD ELEVATOR SAt4pLE

COEFFICIENT PARA}IETER ESTII'IATE S È- STATISTICS

ao
a1
a2
a3
a4
a5
al l
aL2
413
a!4
415
422
423
424
425
433
434
435
444
445
455
bl (NuM)
b2 (.rl )
b3 (.rz )
b4 (J3 )

8477.L4
t77 .52

L.62
1. 59

1593.61
280 .7 5
619. rl

1.00
0.79

1s48 3 . 01
202.5

0. 11
2.LO E-O4

s.80
0. 2l

2. 10 B-04
8.37
0,19

7 439L73.00
43. L7

L49 .28
163. 51

1283. L8
9i 9.39
3s3.77

6.48
o.97
5.72
5. 60
L.2L
8. 49
3.87

26.O3
2I. 18
7.96
6.L2
3.62
8. 71
L.2L

28.7 6
8. 34

r6. 15
27.73
17.11
0. 11

L5.47
0. 54
t.47
L .2L
0.80

EQUATION ¡2
I

II
III
IV

0.209
0.622
0.682
0.552
0.619

8.65 E + 10
3.21 E + 09
29 . 11438
1.48 E + 11
1029835ó1

N = 524 observationa
oBJEcTIvE = 4.95298

OBJECTM*N = 2595 .36

T NCONSTRAINED MODEL: OBJEGTM*N = 26OL.Z3



TAILE CII

LONC RIJN I'NRESIRICTED CONSTRAINBD MODEL IA ESTIUATES

COEFFICIENT PARAMETER ESTIMATES È. STATISTICS

ao
a1
az
a3
a4
a5
al l
aL2
413
814
415
422
423
424
a25
433
434
435
444
445
455
G1

C2
C3
c4
c5
cl1
cLz
c13
cL4
c1s
azz
cz3
cz4
czs
ca3
caq
ca5
c4+
c45
cts

s314.02
89.77

0. 55
0.54

530.76
78.73

t24.90
0. 96
0. 89

10512.96
167. 68

0. t-8
6.63 E-05

L2.L6
0.27

6.69 E-05
LO.24
o.25

7 L4487 4.O0
604.82
169.11
153. 90

3. 09
3. l0

62.42
42.06

647 .82
1. 13
0.9r

L5224.95
198. 84

0. 11
4.24 E-04

L3 .67
0.23

4,24 E-04
6 .25
o .20

5381887.00
Lb. u4

118 . 13

3.51
0.94
1. 91
1. 87
0.79
4. 1r
0.79

27.27
25 .2L
5.78
5 .24
6. 03
2.51
2.7 7

35.48
2.66

20.07
35,94
16.t8
1.68

16. 81
1. 70
8.99
8.99
0.10
2.7 6
3.25

28. 60
21.07

7 .25
5.04
3.54

L2,47
2. lO

30. 20
L2.23
11.r9
25 ,8L
11.70
0.04

11.45
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TABLE CII (cont inued )

COEFFICIENl PARAI'IETER ESTIMATES T- STATISTICS

bl (NuM-GD )*
b2 (NuM-NcD)*
b3 ( Jl)
b4 (rz)
bs (J3)

480 ,27
679.39

1191.63
29L.09

5829 .82

L. t2
L.7 7

1.41
0.37
3. 16

EQUATION ssE p2

I
II

III
IV

VI
vrl

VIII
1X

o.207
0.7 62-

o.7 65
0.820
0.813
0.7 22
0.639
o.779
0.794

8.66 E + 10
1.59 E + 09
1.53 B + 09
13.59160
14. 93813
7.69 E + 10
6.64 E + 10
64238860
428Lt220

IJNRESTRICTED },IODEL RESTRICTED }fODEL

N

OBJECTIVE

OBJECTIVE*N

PARA}IETERS

524

8.9L425

467 L,07

46

524

8. 95450

4692. L6

25

*CD = Graín-dependent

*NcD = Nongra Ín-dependent
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TA¡LE CIII

LONG RUN CONSTF.AINED MODB! II ESTII{ATES:

GRAIN.DBPENDENT BLEVATOR SAHPLE

COEFFICIENT ESTIMATES I- STATISTICS

ao
a1
a2
a3
a4
a5
all
8L2
413
aL4
â15
422
423
424
a25
433
434
435
444
445
455
br (NuM)

b2 (Jl )
b3 (J2 )

tL1 38 . L2
388, 3s

- 0.70
0. 6s

- 2059.98
- 282.!2

138.31
- 0.94

0. 82
- 12101 . 51
- 138. 13
- 0. 14

8. 00 E-05
- 8.32

o .24
- 8.00 E-05
- 10.15
- 0,22

7789007.00
385.73
t62.82

- 254.33
207 4.57
L43.48

7 .06
1.60
1.98
1.84
1. 10
5.82
0.73

L8.7 6
17.79
4.6L
3.37
3.41
2.7 5
L.46

22.58
2.7 6

14. s3
24.49
13. 33
o.77

L2. L4
0. 61
1. 91
0. 14

EQUATION R2

I
II

III
IV
v

0. 108
o.625
0. 669
0. 617
0.614

4. 36 E + 10
1.56 E + 09
L3.607L7
7.63 E + r0
60752350

N = 279 observåtione
oBJEcTIvE = 4.9L631

oBJECTIVE*N = 1371. 6 5

IJNCONSTRAINED MODEL: OBJECTIVE*N = L377.34
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TASLE CIV

LONC RT'N CO¡ISTRAINED MODET III ESÎIMATES¡

N0¡GP"A,IN-DEPENDENT BLEVATOR SAüPLE

-

COEFFICIENT ESTIMATES I- SÎATISTICS

ao
a1
a2
a3
a4
a5
all
aL2
413
al4
815
s22
423
424
425
433
434
435
444
445
455
bl (NUM)

b2 (J1)
b3 (J2)

14I7. 08
- 491. r0
- 4.L7

4,L9
- 7 57 .0L
- 235.29

494 ,60
- L.26

1.00
- 18210.18
- 200.85
- 0.08

4.98 E-04
0. 5B
0 .2L

- 5.09 E-05
- 6.86
- 0.19

6934041. 00
" 209.38

138. 31
391. 08

- t949.27
7r0.16

0,73
L.77
9.04
8.99
0. 39
4.95
1.84

21.09
15.65
5. 95
3.62
r.7 2

12.42
0. 07

19. 90
L2.20
8. 93

tó.38
11. 95
0.34
9.74
L,O2
1.56
0. 66

EQUATION R2

I
II

rtr
IV
v

0. 310
0. 648
0,693
0.4ó3
0. 611

4. 16 E + 10
1.52 E + 09
15.38897
6.92 E + 10
4289894L

N=524
oBJEcTIvE = 4.9054I

OBJECTIVE*N = 1201.83

ITNCONSTRAINED MODEL: OBJECTIVE*N = L2O7.54
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TABLE CV

SEORT RI'N CONSTPÁINED MODEL I ESTIMATES I

POOLED ELEVAÎOR SA}ÍPLE

COEFFICIENT ESTIMATES I- STATISÎICS

ao
a1
a2
a3
a4
all
a12
413
aL4
422
423
424
433
434
444
u1 (Nuu)
b2 (rcAP)
u3 (.i1)
b4 G2)
b5 (J3 )

10067.40
5L4.77

2.7 6
2.7 3

42.2L
t267 .45

0.64
0.31

27 00L .87
0. 08

3.2r E-04
9. 83

2.88 E-04
5 .28

7 535187 .00
406.92

L.62
4350.30
3034 .2L

64,9L

6,03
2.84
L47
8. 5B
0. 03

11.07
18. 48

9 .02
13.58
2.47

1 3.46
1. 89

11.63
LO.42
ls.66
L.20
8. 95
4.47
3. 39
0. 13

EQUATION R2

I
II

III
IV

0. 401
0.563
0. 680
0. 500

1.83 E + 11
3.94 E + 09
34 ,7 2L64
2.23 E + LL

N=590
oBJECTIVE = 3.9667

oBJEGTIVE*N = 2340.35

UNC0NSTRAINED MODEL¡ OBJECTIVE*N = 2345.L5
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TABIA CVI

SEORT RIJI{ I]NRESTRICTED CONSTRÂINED HODEL IA ESTIMAÎBS

COEFFICIENT PARA}IETER E STII''ATE S I- STATISTICS

ao
a1
d2
a3
a4
all
aL2
413
aL4
422
423
424
433
434
444
C1

C2
C3
c4
cl t
cLz
ct3
cL4
czz
az3
cz4
ca3
ca4
c4+

LL7 22.84
62.6L

2.7 6
2.7 5

77L.93
L295.94

0. 50
0. 33

2L6L6.6L
0 .23

3.08 E-04
0. 99

2.68 E-04
6.23

6693077.00
25.L9
3.92
3.92

L45.64
1906.41

0. 59
0.24

2527 5 .93
7.71 E-03
4.L2 E-O4

26 .29
3. 64 E-04

2.07
4695994. OO

6.L9
0 .67
7 .54
7 .5L
0. 96

LO.7 2
L4.40
9.72

10.56
7 ,46
9.98
o.21
8.s7

11.76
13,01
o.29
9. 61
9. 60
0.27

t4.53
15. 00
6. 16

T4.84
0.23

tL.23
3. 48
9.80
4.64

10.02
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TAB],E CVI ( cont inued )

COEFFlCIENT PAR.AMETER ESTIMATES T- STATISTTCS

bt (NuM-cD)*
b2 (NuM-NcD)*
b3 (J1)
b4 (J2 )
b5 (J3 )

770.57
396.7 2

6404.7 2

3763.10
3213.L6

1. 36
0. 80
s.76
3.64
r .37

EQUATION ssE ¡2

T

II
III

IV
v

VI
VII

0. 375
0.730
0.743
0.844
0.815
0.662
0.673

1.91 E + 11
1.94 E + 09
1.79 E + 09
13. 86115
L7 .7 L245
1.35 E + 11
7.05 E + 10

T'NRESTRICTED MODEL RESTRICTED }IODEL

N

OBJECTIVE

OBJECTIVEITN

PARÁMETERS

590

6.94336

4096.58

34

590

6.96968

47L2.TL

16

¡kGD = GraÍn-dependent
*NcD = Nongra ln -dependent



TAB',E CVII

SEORT RIIN CON$TMINED MODEL II ESTIMATES ¡

GRAIN-DEPENDENT ELEVATOR SA}IP¡.E

COEFFICIENT ESTIMATES T- STATISTICS

ao

az
a3
a4
all
8L2
413
aL4
422
423
424
433
434
444
bI (NUH)

b2 (rcal)
b3 (Jl)
b4 (rz)

LL923 .7 4
613.09

2.56' 
2.5L

2064.84
97L.64

- 0,64
0. 36

- 267 35 .7 5
- 0.07

3.02 E-04
11.12

- 2.78 E-04
- 7.L2

8616078.00
- 932.62

t.54
2859.92

- 3866.00

5.62
2.5L
6.68
6 ,47
0.92
6.87

L4.97
8. 39
9 .09
1. 87

L0.97
1.91
9 ,67
9.91

L3.28
2. !2
7,38
2.53
3. 58

EQUATION p2

I
II

IlI
TV

0. 365
0.552
0.67L
0.529

9.65 E + 10
2.01 E + 09
16.01883
1.39 E + 11

N = 318
OBJECTM = 3,94253

OBJECTM*N = L253,7 2

UNC0NSTRAINED MODEL ¡ OBJECTM*N = L258 ,27



TABLE CVI I1

SHORT RUN CONSTRAINED !10DEL lII ESTIMATES ¡

NONGR.AIN-DEPENDENT ELEVATOR SA}ÍPLE

COEFFlCIENT ESTIMATES I- STATISTICS

ao
a1
a2
a3
a4
all
aL2
413
aL4
422
423
424
433
434
444
b1 (NuM)
b2 (rcAP)
b3 (Jr )
bt. (J2)

7 07 L.28
240.39

J,O¿' 3.62
- 2643.53

1668.22
- 0.70

0 .27
- 30820.33
- 3.01 E-04

3.89 E-04
3,69

- 3.51 E-04
- 2.8L

7038360. 00
- 14.84

1. 56
4865.50

- 2612.7 3

2.7 6
0.90
6.98
6.93
L ,45
9 .L6

L2.60
4.92

12,13
0.06
9,48
0. 36
I .27
4.L9

11.11
0. 03
s.09
2.98
1. 84

EQUATION ¡2

I
II

trt
IV

0.446
0.592
0.682
0.47L

8.54 E + 10
1.85 E + 09
18.91935
7.73 E + 10

N = 272
oBJECTIVE = 3,93205

oBJECTM*N = L069.52

UNCoNSTRAINED ÌloDEL¡ OBJECTIVE*N = f074.22



APPENDIX D

SAI'ÍPLE CHARACTERI STICS

ÎABIE DI

LONG RIJN MODELS BY PROVINCE AND STATUS OF RAIT LINE

ÞIANITOBA SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA

GRAIN- OTHER GRAIN- OTHTR GRAIN- OTHER
DEPEND. DEPEND. DEPEND.

Total Revenues ( I )- Meån 2L3,636 2Lj,85g f67,366 184,511 L66,435 j-68,378
- SÈåndsrd Dev. 75,038 84,383 83,073 99,458 77,9L5 79,399- coef. of vsr. 35.12 38.73 49.64 53.90 46.75 4?.L5

Total coete ( $ )
- Mean L25,745 L23,867 100,026 !OZ,4Z4 99,303 105,193- Standard Dev. 44,LL3 41,54L 37,782 41,603 38,658 4L,449- Coef. of Var. 35.08 33.54 37.71 40.62 38.93 39.43

Proftte ($)
- Mean 87,891 93,990 67 ,340 82,086 67 ,!32 63,186

. - Standard Dev. 42,708 56,539 54,256 66,069 44,672 44,464

, 
- Goef. of Var. 48.59 60.15 90.57 80.49 66.54 70.37

: Volurae
, - Mean L8,222 18,760 15,595 16,47L 13,657 13,976
: - Standard Dev. 7,067 6,953 7,L66 7,990 7,054 6,423
: - Goef. of Var. 38.78 37.06 45.95 48.51 51.65 46.29

traudllng Prtce ($)
- Mean 7.81 7.48 6.t7 5.69 6.28 6.33

Standård Dev. 1.58 1.49 L.Zf 1.03 L.20 1.13- Coef. of var. 20.25 t9.96 19.65 tB.17 19.06 t7.66

: Flled Handllng
' Price ($)
: - Mean 7.74 7,I4 6.87 6.02 7.06 7.05
i - Standard Dev. 3,L4 1.39 3.96 1,3r 2.36 2.5g
: - Coef. of Var. 40.63 L9.45 57.59 21.83 33.43 36,57

140
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MANITOBA SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA

GRAIN- OTHER

DEPEND.
GRAIN- OTHER GRAIN- OTHER

DEPEND. DEPEND,

storage Price(9)
- Mean 4.7 3
- Standard Dev. 2.21
- Coef. of Var. 46.79

Labour Prlce($)
- Mean 2l,4!L
- Standard Dev. 21602
- Coef. of Var. I2,I5

Por¡er Prlcee ( $ )
- Mean 0.027

- Standard Dev. 0. 004
- Coef. of Var. L4.60

Prlce of other
Inputa ($)
- ¡fean
- Standârd Dev.
- Coef. of Var.

4.63 4.95
2.54 2.7 L

54.86 54.69

2L,076 20,2L0
2,620 3, 371
12.43 16.68

0.028 0.025
0.004 0.002

14.24 9.94

23.02 15.50
6.85 5.16

29.75 33.30

3,481 4,07 2
L,L97 1,583
34.37 38.87

s.9B 6.88 6,49
2.68 2. 88 2,78

44.77 4t,87 42.7 6

?"0,073 L9,567
3,340 2,57 8
L6.64 L3. L7

19 ,864
2,850
14.35

0,025 0.022 0.025
0.003 0.002 0.002

10.35 9.20 8,20

L6.L7 1s.69 16.48
6.63 5.22 4.96

40.99 33.29 30.11

4,042 4,003 4,044
L,484 1,46L 1,480
36.72 36.50 36.59

2! ,23
7 .47

35. 19

Câpaclty ( tonnes )
- ¡lean 3,812
- Standârd Dev. I,295
- Goef. of Var. 33.98

Sanple Stze 87 tb5588L37B1



TABLE DII

SUORT RI,IN }ÍODELS BY PROVINCE AND STATUS OF RAIL LINE

MANITOBA SASKÄTCHEITAN A],BERTA

GRAIN- OTHER
DEPEND .

GRAIN- OTHER GRAIN- OTITER

DEPEND. DEPEND.

Total Revenues ($ )
- Mean 209 ,07 2
- Standard Dev. 78 

' 
060

- Coef. of Var. 37,34

Total coete ( $ )
- ¡fean L24,36L
- Standard Dev. 44 1566
- Coef. of Var. 35.84

Profttg($)
- Mean L62 

'032- Standard Dev. 67,828
- Coef. of Var. 4L.86

volune ( tonnes )
- Mean L7 

'935- Standard Dev. 7 rL34
- coef. of Var, 39.78

Handllng Price ($)
- Mean 7.7L
- SÈandard Dev. L.7 2
- coef. of Var. 22.24

2L7 ,357 149,537
83,983 85 ,933
38.64 57,45

r24,530 96,464
4r,,716 36,695

33. s0 38.04

L7L,77o LLL,327
75,186 77,672
43.77 69.77

18,783 L4,267
6 ,913 7,296
36,80 51.14

7.46 6.09
t.49 l.L2

20.02 18. 34

7 .L2 6.68
1.39 3.ó3

L9.46 54.34

L74,937 L52,444 150,88 2

99,606 8L,796 8l! 253
56.94 s3.66 53.85

102,014 95,645 101,489
40,294 37,740 39,495
39.99 39.46 38.92

135, r18 114,904 1L 1,633
89,795 71, 09 o 71,842
66.46 61.87 64.36

15,907 L2,721 12,7 05
7,87L 7,o9l 6,451
49.48 55.74 50.77

5.70 6.25 6.29
0.99 L,Lz 1.16

17.30 L7.97 18. 51

5.99 6.93 6.91
L.25 2.23 2.36

20.93 32.L7 34,2L

Flled Handllngprice ($)
- ¡feân
- Stândêrd Dev.
- Coef. of Var.

7,tl
3. 09

40. 15
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I'fAN I TOBA SASRATC¡IEWAN ALBERTA

GRAIN. OTHER
DEPEND.

GRAIN- OTHER GRAIN- OTHER
DEPEND. DEPEND.

Storage Prfce ( $ )
- Mean 4.70
- Standard Dev. 2.I9
- Coef. of Var. 46.53

Labour Prlce($ )
- lfean 21,464
- Standard Dev. 21584
- Coef. of Var. 12.04

Power Pricee ( $ )
- Mean 0,028

- Standard Dev. 0.004
- Coef. of Var. 15.21

Prfce of other
rnpute ($)
- Mean
- Ståndard Dev.
- Coef. of Var.

2I .3L
7 .58

35.59

Capacfty ( tonnee )
- Mean 31756
- stândard Dev. Lr3l2
- Coef. of Var. 34.92

Sanple Sfze 90

4.6L 4.54
2.53 2.69

54.85 59 .2L

2L,204 20,8t2.2,852 4,097
13.4s L9.69

0.028 0.025
0.004 0.003

14.38 10.01

23. 01 15 . 59
6.81 5.40

29.58 34.64

3,500 3,929
1, 2oo L,544
34.29 39.30

6.40 6.22
3.00 3.06

46.8r 49.16

19 ,890 19 , 959
3, 048 3, 168
L5.32 15.87

0.025 0.025 0.025
0.003 0.002 0.003

10.29 8.92 Lt.47

16.13 L5.49 16,69
ó.85 5.20 5.45

42.49 33.54 32,66

4,028 3,893 3,881
L,435 L,445 t,456
35.64 37.12 37.52

5.64
2.7 7

49. 18

20,584
4,228
20.54

93639716582
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TABLE DIII

CITAR.ACTERISTICS OF TEB ENÎIRE IONG RI'IN SAMPLE

MEAN STANDARD

DEVIATION

COEFFICIENT OF

VARIATION

REVENI'ES ( $ )
- uandLing
- OËher
- Total

cosrs ($)

- labour
- Power
- Repalr
- Insurance
- Rental8 /Taxes
- DeprecfaË1on
- AdEinistratíon &

ùfi6cellaneous

TOTAI,

PROFITS ($)

VoLUME ( tonnes )

BOARD GBAIN (tonnee )

CAPACITI ( tonnee )

PERSON-YEARS

KILOI{ATT-EOI'RS

7è,336.
t07 ,446
r8s,782

39,694
2,167
8, 358
4,2L5
8,2L3
7 ,435

38,97 5

109 ,058

76,724

L6,2L5

15, r88

3,92L

r.99

88,141

49,L28
54,23r
86,286

13,084
983

7,286
2,764
4,879
8,734

18 ,020

42,0L5

53..862

7 ,34L

6,728

r,446

0.7 2

47 ,993

62.7 L

50.47
46.45

32.96
45 ,39
87. 18
5r.35
59.4L

LL7.48

46.23

38. 53

70.20

45 .28

44. 30

36.87

3ó.08

54.45
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TABLE DIV

CUARACTERISTICS OT TEE ENTTRE SHORT RI¡N SAMPIE

MEAN STANDARD

DEVTATION

COEFFICIENT OF

VARIATlON

REVENI¡ES ($)
- Uandling
- otheÌ
- Total

cosrs ($)
- Lsbour
- Power
- Repalr
- Insuraûce
- RentaLÊ /Taxee
- DepreclatLon
- Adxûlnl6lraÈlon &

Miecellaneoue

TOTAI.

PROFITS ($)

VOI,I'ME (tonnes )

BoARD GBAIN (tonnee )

CAPACITY (tonnea )

PERSON-YEARS

KIIOWATT-UO1IRS

100" 703 .

7 2,050
L7 2,7 53

38 ,786
2,L64
8,333
4,066
7 ,945
7 ,326

37 ,618

L06 ,237

131 ,804

15 , 313

L4,362

3,848

L.93

88, 190

55,090
49 ,7 49
89, 715

L3,059
I ,012
7 ,6!9
2,L64
4,892
9,367

r7 ,417

41 ,488

79,879

7,474

6,846

L,426

0.73

49,257

54.7 L

69.05
51.93

33.67
46 ,80
9r.44
53,23
6t.57

L27.87

46 .30

39.05

60. 61

48.81

47 .67

37.07

37.90

55,85


